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an ford Chamber of Commerce Will Start 
Hall Rolling

HEAPERJtATES
CAN IONIA HE .OBTAINED BY 

TIIII01T.II COMBINED EF-

Porto Rico Welcomes New Governor, R i,iont Reily

m  r Karrm n  \ vrx

POUTS OF ALL

I

m

ENGLISH PEACE PROPOSALS 
REJECTED BY REPUBLICANS 

BUT WOULD NEGOTIATE
ALL READY 

FOR WEDDING 
AND DANCE

COURT HOUSE SQUARE WILL |1E 
SCENE OF GREAT 

GATHERING

Ilnvinir been the pioneers In the 
Movement of Ship by Water, for this 
cation »f Florida, adjacent to the St. 
ohiis river, the Snnford Chamber of 
jommerco will the full length, and 
as called a mooting of all the -cities, 
was and villages in this part o fv 
lot-ilia to meet here on Wednesday, 
ugust Mist
At this big meeting of tho shlp- 

ers of this part of Florida, tho ques- 
|on 0f shipping nil fruits and vogc- 
bles by water and routing all In- 

onilng freight by water will bo ta- 
en up, and a united stand taken for 
c betterment of trade conditions 

very where.
The Snnford Chamber of Conunerco 

-ill have the backing of the Orlando 
hnmber of Commerce, the Pnlntka 
hamber of Commerce, nnd the Do- 
,and Commercial Club, tho Eustis 
oard of Trndo, Leesburg Board of 
ratio, and of delegates from every 
mailer city in tliin section where they 
ave no trade body.
It is thought that tho concerted 

ttion of nil tho delegates from the 
ombined trade bodies of the places 
djneent to the St. Johns river, will 
w the desired effect nnd the Ship 

y Water '-ampnign will bo not only 
slogan, but will be a verified fact, 
e Snnford Chamber of Commerce 

ntonds to see this thing through to 
he finish, nnd will not stop untlll 
he result hn:i been attained. There 
v.ll be n Ida- crowd of enthusiast! 
ct pie heie on Wednesday, at tho 
meting.

« rntMtiiUeM

Aincrk-iili soldiers lending the parade !>y the reviewing stand at the .Municipal theater li 
In honor of the arrival of the new governor of tho Island, K. .Mont Roily,

i San Juan, Porto Itleo

WORKMEN ARE SALVAGING 
WRECKAGE OF AIR SHIP 

BY POWERFUL MACHINERY
BAPTIST EVANGE

LIST ENDS LIFE 
NEAR ASHEVILLE

(Bjr The Auoeleted Pr.u)
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Aug. 20.— Rev. 

II. Dew, Baptist evangelist, who 
resided at the Southern Baptist As
sembly grounds ut Ridgecrest for the 
ust five years, committed Buicide last 

night by cutting his throut. Ill health 
wus assigned ns the cause.

IMMEDIATE DISPO- 
POSITION OF BOOZE 

IS ORDERED MADE
i By Th« A.tocUUd Pro*.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.— Imtnc- 
iate disposition of liquors seized un- 
er national prohibition nction which 
ns storage charges accruing wus or- 
irt-d today by Prohibition Comniis- 
ioner Haynes.

miner  t u r n e d  h a c k

' Hy Tho AttocUtod Pro.**
MADISON, W. Vn., Aug. 20.—Ad- 

nme guard of marching miners cn- 
oute from Marmot to Mingo ns n 
irotest against Governor Morgan’s 
mrtial law edict, were turned back 
>>• officials „f the United Mine Work- 
rs shortly after they passed through 
ladison today.

With Wreckage Cleared 
Away Bodies Can Be 

Recovered

SOME ARE LOST
BOUNE AW AyI T t HE TIDES AS in* M  «■» . I T .  o “  S . ” l

THREE MEN HURT 
SEABOARD WRECK 

LATE YESTERDAY
(Br Th. AuocUUd Pr.ul

TAMPA, Aug. 20.—Three trainmen 
wore slightly injured enrly today when 
the Seaboard Air Line passenger trnin 
which left Tnmpa Inst night, crashed 
into the rear of n freight trnin two 
miles South of Ocaln. The men in
jured were: Engineer E. C. Geiger, 
Flagman L. E. Pcndnrls nnd Hob 
Thos, negro ffremnn, nil of the pas
senger trnin.

Ruilroad officials snid an air hose 
bursted on tho freight causing it to 
stop. Tho crow went to tho rear to 
protest against the pnusenger follow

On Principle of Govern
ment by Consent of 

Governed

SAYS E. DEVALERA
AND ALSO SAYS THAT “ WE LONG 

TO END THE CON
FLICT”

FRAGMENTS ARE FOUND 
TEN MILES AWAY

V O C A T I O N A L  
TRAINING SCHOOL 

AT JACKSONVILLE
MIGHT IN FUTURE YEARS BE A 

GREAT PUBLIC IN
STITUTION

i The track is blocked and the Seaboard 
{trains are running over the Coast Lino 
from Leesburg to Ocala.

(Br Th. AuocUUd Pr.u) 
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 20.—Should 

Cutup Johnston bo ^elected us n site 
for ono of the four great vocational 
universities for service men to be es
tablished by government university at 
tho cr.d of trnining of service men, five 
or six years, probably would be con
verted into n great public educational 
institution open to nny man or wom
an, nccording to advices received to
day by the Metropolis from its Wash
ington correspndent. Tho university 
wuld begin with about two thousand 
former service men but would he ex
panded to uccommodnte fifteen to 
twenty thouBiind Boon ns possible. Tho 
former camp would be remodeled while 
many school buildings will he erected, 
rians for the schools also include con
struction of several hundred bungn- 
lowa to he occupied by fdrnier soldiers 
who have families.

(Bj Th. AuocUUd Pr«u)
HULL, Eng., Aug. 26.—Work

men engaged in salvaging the 
wreckngc.of the. njr.ship from the 
Humber river employed powerful 
cranes today to lift the skeleton. 
It Ih believed as soon ns the frame 
work is raised it will he possible 
to recover tho bodies of many of 
the men who died when the dir
igible collapsed and caught fire. 
River men believe that the bodies 
of some of the victims have been 
borne away by the tide or cur
rent und reported fragments of 
the airships covering fabric found 
ten miles up the river from the 
scene of the accident. Official in
quiry of the disaster will begin 
tomorrow.

Two bodies were rcccovercd 
today from wrccknge. One wus 
identified ns Albert Laftin, the 
Americnn mechanic, nnd the other 
ns Flight Lieut. Rye, of the Brit
ish crew.

The ninny colored lights have been 
strung ncross the street from tho 
court house nnd nil is in readiness for 
the big wedding and dnnee, tonight. 
It is not every bride nnd groom thnt 
has n public wedding, receives a free 
city lot, nnd then hns a big dance 
on the street nftcrwnrd, with the band 
making the music.

There nre ninny people coming to 
the city today, nnd tonight the streets 
will bo filled by the merry throng un
less the weather man decides to send 
us much rain. Showers nre falling 
now, hut it seems thnt the skies nre 
clearing nnd it will he cool nnd com
fortable tonight. In case it rains, tho 
wedding will be held in the court 
house, nnd the dnnee nt the Vnldez, 
hut no one is looking for any rain, 
for it would never rain on such n 
lovely bride ns will lie married to
night— for unhappy is the bride the 
rain falls on—hut this does not hold 
true, nnd tile bride of tonight’s fes
tivities is not one that is afraid of n 
little shower.

Como out early nnd get n good sent 
The festivities will occur in front of 
the court houso.

AMERICAN SURVIVOR’S STORY 
OF THE GREAT CATASTROPHE 

'  THAT HAPPENED TO ZR-2

(Dr Th. AuocUt.d P r..i)
LONDON, Aug. 26.—The Brit

ish government’s pence proposal 
laid before the Irish Republican 
parliament which rejected them 
unanimously hut is willing to ne
gotiate on principle of government 
by (he consent of the governed. 
Earn on DeValern says in his re
ply to Lloyd George. The letter 
proposes Great Britain nnd Ire
land appoint representatives with 
plennry powers to negotiate de
tails on this principle. "We have 
not sought wnr, nor do we seek 
war, but If wnr be made upon u> 
we must defend ourselves nnd wo 
Hhall do so,’ ’ says IleVnlera’s let
ter. "We long to end the conflict 
between Great Britain nnd Ire
land.”

PEACE TREATY 
SIGNED IN FULL 

SAYS HUGHES
UNRATIFIED FACT OF VERSAIL

LES WAS MADE 
IIASIS ’

F,TAILS OF REPORTED BATTLE 
IN WEST VIRGINIA LACKING, 

CANNOT FONFIRM THE REPORT

While Testing the Ship’s 
Control Structure 

Split in Half
(By The AuocUt.d Pra.i)

HOWDEN, Aug. 20.—Norman Wal
ker, solo Americnn survivor of the 
wrecked airship ZR-2, yesterday gnve 
the Associated Press tht“ first circum
stantial account of the disaster, which 
late Wednesday destroyed the great 
super-dirigible nnd every American 
member of tho crew on bonrd except 
himself.

Walker was seen nt the Howden 
{airdrome, near Hull, where he had 
just been brought after tho terrible 
experience through which he passed 
unscathed. He comes from Com
merce, Tex., and was a rigger on the 
ill-fated airship. Ho is of boyish 
npponrnncc, 20 years old, and of n 
wiry build.

"We were nil in the highest spirits
_______ when we left Howden on the trial

LONDON, Aug. 26.—Official inves-1 flight," he said. "We sailed over the 
ligations made yesterday at Hull into {North sen first nnd then started down 
tho ZR-2 disaster failed to produce re- the north coast to Pulliam. A thiik 
suits either minimizing its extent or fog developed, so it was found ini- 
throwing light on tho reason why the; possible to land ut I’ulhum. In fact, 
big airship suddenly broke in two and the fog wns so dense we were more or 
fell with a majority of the crew in the (less lost, although we knew the gon- 
Humbcr river. All hope bus been oral locality. . . . »  ,
abandoned thnt there nre other sur- "We wort flying at a height of

OFFICIAL PROBE 
INTO DISASTER 

MADE TODAY

GltHAT f u n e r a l
FOR ZR-2 VICTIMS.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—Tho Amori- 
r"n nnd British victims o f tho dh- 
#M,‘r to the ZR-2 at Hull, will he nc- 
C"rdcd it great public funeral, prob- 

London. The nir ministry 
ni t*l‘‘ Project under ndvisement nnd 

am "nnouncemnt regarding it 
•xpectcMl any time. '

That 600 Miners and 300 
Deputies Were in 

Battle

was

[OVERTIME RATES 
OF LABOR BOARD 

REJECTED TODAY
,n ’  ’n"* AuocUUd F r o l

im. ,, A(,0 , 26.— Rules govern-
nrm i ,,nymt‘nt ° f  overtime rates 
I ™ * ' * ' ' *  >'y the Railroad Labor 
.ui ' ,l,sl Wut'k to supplant overtime 
no «i" lL' nation,d ngreoment covor- 
inlnatu' <:t1nfta emPloyes rejected as 
fxieiiti U<, >y “  conf«renco of national 
d e n a r i '° nr,,s °* mil way employes
ion cf'r n» ° f thu Am°rlcun Fedorn- 10,1 of Labor today.

(By Th. AuwUUd H au l
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 26.— 

Further details of the reported battle 
yesterday nt Blair, Logan county, be
tween 300 deputy sheriffs nnd a large 
number of armed men were lucking 
early today. All efforts to confirm 
tho report which enmo from Prosecut
ing Attorney Mullins, of Boone coun
ty, mot with tho sumo response, 
"Nothing to sny.” It was statod at 
tho governor’s office thnt he Ih with! 
out official udvices nnd state police 
hendqunrters had only tho report from 
Mullins.

vivors o f the cutustrophe than Nor- about 3,BOO feet, with the wirelessV IM lm  u i m u  tu u tn iiw ju iv  iiii . m ..........  • •
man O. Walker, an Americnn rigger,; keeping in touch with both Howden 
nnd Flight I.iout. A. H. Wunn nnd [and Pulliam. The ship was behaving 
three other British members of the finely and there was not a sign of

weakness anywhere.
"A test of the ship’s control then

an explosion of either n petrol tnnk 
or hydrogen and flames immediately 
began to sweep the forward part of 
our half o f the ship.

“ What was happening to our com
rades in other parts of the dirigible I 
don’t know. Most of the officers nnd 
crew were nmidship, either seated or 
lying in their bunks when the girders 
broke. At lenst one ninn dropped 
through the gap made by the break. 
Possibly others did, hut probably most 
of them rolled forward when the air
ship’s nose went down.

“ I ran back to the tail to get away 
from the fire in the bng. Bnttmnn, 
Potter nnd I got into the cockpit. By 
this time the gns wns becoming de
pleted and the ship was shooting down 
rnpidly. The forward half had already 
beaten us toward the water. We 
couldn’t use n parachute then, ns wo 
were too low—only a few hundred feet 
up.

"I saw we wore going to land in tho 
water, so I climped upon tho fnbric 
forward of tho tail cup. I couldn’t 
tell how fast we were falling, hut 
when I thought wo were going to 
strike 1 jumped. >

"1 was surprised to find my feet 
striking the bottom. 1 had landed in 
four feet of water near shore. Both 
my conirndcs stuck to the ship nnd 
continued to cling to her its she Htruck. 
I managed to scramble aboard tho 
wreckage, and the three of us were 
picked up by n tug."

crew..
The nir ministry and the admiralty 

nre omitting no efforts in salvaging 
the wreck nnd investigating the cause 
of the collnpse of the dirigible. The 
salvage work will continue through
out tho night at Hull, although it ad
mittedly is “difficult and dangerous.

It is presumed thnt n number of the 
officers and men of the crow of the 
ill-fated craft, including Brigadier- 
General Maitland, mny hnvo been im
prisoned in tho gondolns by the cx-

began. I wns nt the lower rudder, 
proceeding hack to the tail, and had 
just reached the lower cockpit when 

! there wus a tremendous crash. Tho 
girders nmidship broke nnd the ship 
split into halves.

"Both the tail nnd the nose im
mediately pointed downward nnd^tho 
halves started to descend toward tho 
Humber.

"I certainly cannot describe niy sen-

FORMER GERMAN 
VICE PREMIER 

KILLED TODAY

CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Aug. 26.— 
A deputy in the offico of the sheriff 
nt Logan told tho Charleston Mail to
day over tho telephone thnt there had 
been no fitfht between the Logan coun
ty deputies nnd a b?dy of armed men 
nt Blair ns wns reported from Madi
son last night.

plosion nnd niot death there. T h e y 'ration, hut I thought my time had 
are behaved to havo been resting in come.’
tho gondolns nt tho time of tho dis-! "I made a rush for ho tail to get 
aster, ns they had an engagement to a pnrnchuto, hut found two of my 
attend n dance In Hull, nrYnnged in English comrades, Harry Bnttmnn and 
their honor Wednesday night. This Walter Potter, were already there I 
wns to hnve boon In tho nature of a , know there was only ono chute there

............................ Bnttmnn hnd tho

(Sr Tha AuocUUd FrcMl
BERLIN, Aug. 20.— Mathias Erz- 

bergor, former vice-premier nnd min
ister of finance was murdered today.

Erzbcrger wns assassinated near 
Ofenburg, Baden, where he wns so
journing. He wns making u foot tour 
of tho Black forest with Reichstag 
Deputy Dicz when thoy were sudden
ly confronted by two youths who sep
arated them nnd emptied their revol
vers into Erzbcrger, who was killed 
instantly by shots in the head. Diez 
nlso was wounded. Erzberger’s body 
bore twelve bullet wounds.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. — Tho- 
treaty with Germany, which was sign
ed yesterday in Berlin, wns made pub
lic Inst night by the stnte department.
It puts into force the economic, rep
arations, military nnd vnrious other 
provisions of the unrntified treaty of 
Versailles, but provides specifically 
that the United States shall not bo 
hound by the covenant of the league 
of nations or by other enumerated 
parts of the Versailles settlement.

The declarations of the peace reso
lution nre reaffirmed in the treaty, 
and it contains, in addition, u blanket 
provision thnt any benefit which might 
accrue to this country under tho Ver
sailles pnet Ih to be regarded ub of full 
force. Germany’s renunciation of her 
overseas possessions jointly to tho big 
five powers is reaffirmed, as ore tho 
military clauses of the Versailles trea
ty, the sections rclntion to prisoners, 
reparations, finance, economic settle
ments, commerce and abrogation of all 
other existing treaties between tho 
two countries.

In disassociating the United States 
from the league of nntions the docu
ment provides not only thnt this gov
ernment will not he bound by tho 
covenant, but thnt no nction of the- 
league shall ho considered ns placing 
tin obligation upon Amerlcn. Tho 
United States also stipulated that it 
will not lie bound by the sections of 
the Versailles treaty relating to tho 
huundairicB of Germany, to political 
readjustments in Europe, to the set
tlements affecting Chinn, Slum, Li
beria, Morocco, Egypt, Turkey, Bul
garia or Shantung, or to the establish
ment of un international labor organi
zation.

In n state department statement is
sued to announce the signature of 
the treaty, special mention wnH nmdu 
of the reaffirmation of thlH govern- 
"ment’s share in the renounced Gorman 
overseas possessions, the statement 
declaring thnt this provision “ con
firms the rights of the United States 
with respect to Yap and other former 
Germun overseas possessions upon nil 
equality with other powers.”

: chute nnd Jumped, but it fouled nnd he 
Com- hung to tho tail of tho dirigible.

fnruwbll gathering in honor of the for the three of uh 
Americans.

Tho report that the body of ------ — -  ,
mnnder Louis H. Mnxfield, U. S. N.,l "Both Potter and I started to run 
hnd been found, turned out to be in- forward for other parachutes, but 
accurate. just 08 1 Rot in tho kce thoro cnmo

Better travel the rond back to nor
malcy while you can. Ford is turning 
out u jitney every seven minutes.

Ammonia water and soap is one of 
the best cleansers of jowelry.

SULLIVAN FAILED
TO SWIM .CHANNEL 

ONLY REACHED MIDDLE.

(By Tho AuocUUd Ftm*)
DOVER, Aug. 20.— Henry Sullican, 

of Lowell, Mass., who started yester
day to swim ncross-the English Chan
nel, from Frunco to this city, failed 
to accomplish the feat. He was 
obliged to abandon tho attempt after 
swimming ten hours and ten minutes, 
by which time ho had only reached 
the middle of the channel.
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Society
Brand
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• Style in there 
to stay

9
Almost anybody can make a suit 
that will look & *ood  the first time 
you put it on.
It takes Society Brand to make 
suits that will look smart after 
months of wear.

S w iftti Hraith (HUitlp'fl •
have the trim, simple drape that 
will be there for the life of the 
suit.

’ • $45•to $55
;; Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

t

MURDER WILL OUT 
TRUTH WILL TELL, 
OSTEEN CRIME OUT

Crime of Two Yearn Ago, Murder of 
Quitznw Comes to Light

tery, which now promises to be clear
ed up.

State Attorney George DeCottcs 
was informed by phone this morning 
of the arrest and stated that he would 
be present when the preliminary took 
place before County Judge McCrory 
in DcLnnil.— Del.and News.

"Murder will out and truth will 
tell." William Woodward, a white! 
man about fit) years of age, was ar- 1 
rested yesterday afternoon at Osteen 
and is now in jail charged with the 
murder of John II. Qitzsuw, which oc
curred at Osteen on the night of July 
31, 1010.

From appearances, Quitsnw was sit
ting in a room at his house near Os
teen, and was reading a paper, or pre
paring to read, as his glasses were be
side him when found and a light was 
burning on the table. His chair was 
near a window. When found the en
tire top of his bend had been blown 
otT, and brains and parts of the skull 
were spattered over the walls. A cor
oner's impicst was held, but a t that 
time it was impossible to secure evi
dence.

The arrest was made yesterday on 
a warrant sworn out by John Tatum 
of Osteen, Sheriff Morris informed 
the reporter that a negro womnn who 
had been living with Woodward re
ported to Tatum thut Woodward had 
confessed to her that he killed Quit- 
zaw, and this Tatum reported to the 
sheriff. Tatum suggested thnt he 
could secret himself in the Woodward 
house, Woodward being deaf, and that 
the woman would get Woodward to 
repent his story of the killing so thnt 
Tatum could hear. This wns done, and 
Tatum took young Haney with him. 
They secreted themselves in the house, 
and the woman got Woodward to re
late the story of the killing.

Woodward is said to have stated 
thnt ho killed Quitsnw boenuse Quit- 
saw informed on him (Woodward) for 
selling liquor and was the cause of 
his arrest. He is snid to have stnted 
that he used No. >1 bird shot and n 
single barrel shotgun.

Quitzaw wus discovered the morning 
nftcr the murder, or iho morning of 
the murder, about 8 o'clock, by Geo. 
lirooks, who went to his house. For 
two yeurs the murder has been n mys-

lioiHKS o f  non u. s.
VEIEKANS ESCAPE FLAMES.

PUBLIC WEDDING | SEE EXHAUSTION OF RADIUM

TOMORROW NIGHT 
SOCIAL AFFAIR

u ^
Many Authorities Believe There Will 

Be None Remaining In About 
Twenty-Five Years.

PROMINENCE „OF BRIDE AND 
- GROOM LENDS AN AIR OF 

MYSTERY

The public wedding thnt will take 
plnce in front of the court houso to
morrow night nt elgfil o’clock promis
es to be one of the great society events 
of the season and will renlly open the 
season earlier than usunl but none the 
less conspicuous on account of the ab
sence of ninny of the Sanford people 
who lire away nnd the visitors who 
hare not come South ns yet. But de
spite 'he fact thnt socinl nffnirs nrc 
not in full swing there promises to be 
one of the largest crowds ever gather
ed here to witness this event in high 
society.

Last night nil the principals in the 
nffnir met nt the court house nnd re- 
henrsed the nffnir so there would be 
no hitch in the wedding tomorrow 
night. It was noticed thnt the bride 
nnd the groom nnd the minister were 
nervous but curried out their part very 
well. The bride is extremely nervous 
now thnt the public wedding is draw
ing near and several times hns almost 
decided that the gaze of thousands di
rected on the wedding will be too much 
for any shrinking bride but the idea of 
helping the Woman’s Club for the 
school lunches nnd nlso the chance to 
get n city lot has finully overcome nil 
the objections and the bride will be 
there tomorrow night on time even if 
the groom is obliged to support his 
prospective wife during the ceremony. 
After the rehearsal Inst night delic
ious punch nnd enkes were served nt 
an impromptu reception tendered the 
bride by Mesdames Leonnrdy, Key nnd 
several others of the bridnl pnrty.

Public weddings have not been in 
vogue in Sanford but it is nlmost cer
tain that after tomorrow night they 
will be very popular with ninny Snn- 
ford couples.

The girls will have a tag day to
morrow and tomorrow night nnd ev
ery one who pays fifty cents and ob
tains a tag will be entitled to witness 
the wedding and also take part in the 
dance. The band will furnish the mus
ic for the dance nnd it will be n big 
get-together dnnee for everybody.

Don’t miss the wedding nnd the 
dance. The merchants of Snnford are 
offering special bnrgnins tomorrow 
all day. Come in enrly nnd you will 
save enough money to more than pay 
your expenses to Sanford nnd enjoy a 
big time nlso. ,

Some authorities predict thnt, 25 
years from now, there will ho no ra
dium left In the world. By that time. 
It Is claimed, all available ores of this 
wonderful mineral will hnve been used 
up.

The so-enlled rndlum emnnntlons nre 
sup|Hised to be electrified particles— 
though Just wlint these particles are 
nobody knows. They do not seem to 
bo Identltlalile as any kind nf,puiDer. 
But after being given off, they cease 
to be electrically charged and assume 
the form of liclltim.

Hero Is n ease altogether extraor
dinary. In which one element Is actual
ly transmuted Into another element—ii 
phenomenon which has hitherto been 
thought Impossible.

Helium was llrst discovered In the 
sun. It was Inter found In our own 
atmosphere, which contains n minute 
percentage of It. Natural gas from 
some wells In Texas nnd elsewhere 
yields considerable tpintitltlcs of It— 
so much In certain Instances thnt, be
ing nonlnllnnimnhle, It rentiers the gas 
less useful as fuel.

In It to be Imagined that all of the 
existing helium was originally derived 
from radium? Nnhody can answer 
thnt i|iiesllon.

GOSSIP FORM OF INSANITY?

EAST SANFORD

HOBOKEN, N. J., Aug. 25.—Five 
hundred bodies o f American soldier 
dead, awaiting shipment to the homes 
of relatives, were removed in safety 
Intc yesterday when fire of unknown 
origin swept over the army water 
front reservation here, destroying 
piers 5 and (5 and an adjoining army 
storehouse nnd barracks.

Pier -I, nt which the giant liner Le- 
viuthnn nnd the transport Wheaton 
were docked, wns snvetl with diffi
culty.

The Unities licked the sides of the 
Luvinthnn .damaging a small section 
of the woodwork on the bow mid the 
forward must, but*n flreliant wedged 
its wny between the liner nnd the 
burning pier nnd successfully fought 
off the flumes ns they spread to the 
Jingo craft.

When the Are broke out there wore 
500 bodies in the Inrge rooms nt the 
junction of piers 4 nnd 5. As soon 
Wilbur, officer o f the dny, called out 
thoontlro army personnel, about 150 
men who started removing the bodies. 
Four hundred longshoremen on duty 
nt nearby piers, assisted.

One ^thousand other bodies wore 
lined up on pier 4, but IrnRmueh an 
the Haines did not come near'them 
they were not disturbed. The trans
port Wheaton, which recently arrived 
hero with 5,000 bodies, still hnd 2,000 
aboard when the flro broke out, but 
it wns on the opposite of the pier 
from which the fire wns loenttd.

4 --
TIN PRICES CUT.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Judge El
bert II. Gnry, chairman of the . Uni
ted Status Steel corporation, .an
nounced todny thnt tho corporation 
would meet price cuts In sheet nnd tin 
plutoH instituted by independents.

Miss Virginia Long is having a two 
weeks’ vacation from her duties nt 
the Caldwell store, and is the guest 
of her mint, Mrs. Huron E. Collie, 
in South Jacksonville.

Miss Bertha Butts is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Cowan, sr., hnv- 
ing accompanied Mr. nnd Mrs. Cow- 
mi home from their visit in Blnkcs- 
villo, Gn.

Miss Edith McClullmid returned 
home Tuesday from n two weeks’ vis
it in Chiiluotn nnd GGcncvn.

Mr .nnd Mrs. II. A. Howard and 
young people, nre goingg to Pnhokce 
the Inst of the week. Mrs. !L, nnd 
children to remain for several weeks.

Walter Rnulorson is tho first one we 
hear o f who hns •celery set in the 
field. It is of tho "green top" variety.

We hnd n fine rain Snturdny after
noon—very welcome after the ex
treme hot weather of Inst week.

The American Fruit Growers, Ine., 
hnd the misfortune to have n couple 
o f mules die Inst week.

Sunday school services hnve been 
resumed much earlier thmi usual this 
fall nt the Moores Station church, ns 
nenrly every one is nt ,liomo from 
vacation trips.

There is u Inrge burn being built 
nt the Campbell farm on Celery ave
nue to roplneo the burn thnt war- 
struck by lightnng mid burned n few  
weeks ago.'

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 25.—A Ten
ants’ Longue hns been organized here 
for the purposo of combatting exorbi
tant rents said to be charged by some 
of Gainesville’s landlords, Later, tho 
longue, it is said, plans to turn its 
guns on other alleged profiteers.

Representatives of the league statu 
they intend to throw the full light of 
publicity on those landlords who are 
described ns "bull-dozing" their ten
ants, The majority of the landlords 
nre not among this cluss, the represen
tatives sny, mid the membership of 
tho orgunizntion includes ninny well 
satisfied tenants who merely want to 
ussist their less fortunate fellows.

"W o nre not fighting the majority 
of tho landlords in GnineHvillc," said 
one of the Lenguc’B representatives. 
"Wo nre only out to get four or five 
of them who nro known to be bull-doz
ing the tenants of tho city by clinrg- 
ing exorbitant rents."

Rank Ingratitude.
"The professor or political economy 

mndu un Inexcusable blunder In Ills 
classroom- tills morning."

"Wlmt was It?"
"He asked Sntihbs, our star halfback, 

a quest Ion."
"And Kmililm couldn’t answer It, I 

■mpposu?"
"Certainly not. Tim Ideu of embar

rassing the greatest ground gulner 
we’ve hnd on tho lentil In ten years I" 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

THE STAR TO-DAY
GEO. D. BAKER Production

»

Also a Comedy

Tomorrow and Saturday— Rosemary The- 
by in “Good Women” ; Also a Comedy 

and Fox News

rev/ ,( i

City Authorities Who Have Dealt 
With the Problem Are Strongly  ̂

of That Opinion.I
Men and women who gossip, sold 

Dr. K. II. Bullock iff Chicago, city 
licnlth director, cutiiiot # lm In their 
right mind, nnd should he given the 
closest attention to get them hack to 
nnrinnl. They hnve been culled "as- 
snsslns of character," nnd E. C. II. 
Jenkins, n psychologist nnd secretary 
to tho hoard of police commissioners. 
Chicago, says. In the Detective, Febru
ary. 11)21. thnt the nclghhurhnol gossip 
mid the anonymous letter writer linvo 
one of the nnstlc.-t. lowest mid most 
vicious forms of Insanity known to 
mt-dlenl circles. Their distorted Imag
ination visualizes scenes which they 
would have come trim, mid tlielr In
sane mind Immediately grasps Ho
siery nnd they repent It ns If It were 
true. •

Gossip mid anonymous letters, says 
the New York Medical Journnl, are a 
constant pest at police headquarters, 
hut reports registered with police nth- 
cers In mi attempt to Injure character 
by these means or false telephonic 
reports nre n failure; In fnct, the po
lice tnke more pleasure In tracking the 

Jnformcr than the mie Informed 
nhont. >

Latest In Slang.
The next time you nre threatened 

with u legacy, don’t cross your fingers. 
When you hnve on your best frock, 
mid wnnt to keep (lie ruin gisl In n 
happy mood, don’t carry an umbrella. 
If you tear your Sunday trousers 
climbing i i  barbed wire fence don’t say 
"Islikablhhlc."

(if course you have to say some
thing, when you lire surprised, or 
pleased, don't give n hang, doubtful, 
amazed or vexed. However, Instead 
of the proverbial "go on," "damn." 
"Oenilny." "ye gods" nnd others, the 
Chinese have provided a new word, 
which Is being taken up by the smart
est buds from coast to const, mid the 
beauty of It Is that you can express 
any emotion under tin* sun with Just 
this one word, "Moskee."

So “Moskee" It Is now, no matter 
wlmt happens, If you want to he right 
there with the last word In proper 
slang. It suits any situation, so don’t 
fear. Use It whenever and wherever 
you like. It menus Just whatever you 
want It to mean.

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
- , , ! . « /  i •

Havo you over been "caught short of cash" when touring nml ben 
embarrassed nt hotels, garages nnd shops by tho moro or loss unwel- 
como attltuda toward your pcraonnl chocks?

You can enjoy your trip, free from nnxloty regarding money mil
ters If you kcop yourself supplied with thoso solf-ldontlfylng, every, 
whcro-ncccptod, snfc, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Santord
• • A. B. A.

Amrlcan
Bankers

Association

W E  S E L L .  T H E M -

CHEQUES

“ BABY HERCULESn

• W L h
Orlando ............... .....07 3« Jt
Tampa ................. .....54 47 St
Lakeland ............. .....54 -III ii
Dnytonn ............... .....47 r»« .43
St. Petersburg ... .....40 57
Jacksonville ........ .....41 <u A

Somerville, Muss., Imasts oi a 
"Baby Hercules." Ilo Is eight-month- 
old Harry LnFleiir, Jr., mid In* can 
perform athletic feats that nre amaz
ing for one so young. Hurry can chin 
the hnr like ii veteran. He has a 
chest and arm development thnt Is 
most tinusiml. The ’’baby weighs 18 
pounds.

Useful on a Long Walk.
Nature's most ardent lovers cuunm 

enjoy u long tramp over hills, fields 
nml country roads, If a blister on tho 
foot lias presented Itself. A simple 
remedy, often marvelously beneficial, 
comes from thd old country, merely 
the use of i i  cabbage leaf. Cut n pleco 
of the root leaf larger than the painful 
nreu. Then plnce It over the spot mid 
fix down the borders with stump pa
per. If tho cabbage plaster Is applied 
fiat It will not seriously hamper the 
putting on of (lie stocking mid shoe. A 
wonderful sense of relief Is experi
enced, mill It Is possible to continue 
the walk without piiln. Of course If i i  

tittle rest can bo token after the cab- 
huge feuf Iiiin been placed on tho pain
ful part so much tho hotter.

She Missed Something.
Catherine wus spending Christmas lo 

tho City of Mexico. Mother Goose was 
one of her gifts from Kmitu. and the 
rhymes proved qultu entertaining to 
her. On her visit out to the ensile of 
Chupultepce, she was told the king had 
lived there. She went nil iihout look
ing behind doors itiul,under the royal 
bed. nml finally said: "Well, mother, 
where can the merry old soul he?"

even
right

Anatomical.
"A man limy he mistaken, 

though Ills head Is In the 
place."

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, 
"hut what’s Hu* use of having your 
heart In the right place If your brains 
got In wrong?"

Where Men Must Marry.
An iintl-hachelor hill Introduced hit" 

tho Turkish parliament makes uiur- 
rlugu compulsory for men over twenty- 
five. Defaulters will ho fined u quar
ter of tlielr earnings, which will be de
posited In agricultural hanks to help 
peasants to marry. No adult civil ser
vant may bo a bachelor. Gifts of laud, 
loans, and state education for children 
tiro held out as rewards for marriage, 
with a penalty of hard labor for u con
firmed bachelor.

Moro than -10,000 oil nnd gas lens
es hnve been mnde on Intlinn Innils in 
the United Stntcs. ~  7“

* * * * * * * * * 1 1

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * 4 1

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Lakeland. 
Orlando nt Tunipn.

HOW THEY STAND

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
’ Florida State League 

At Tunipn 2„ Lakeland I.
At Dnytonn 11, Orlando 0.
At Jacksonville 7, St. Pete. 0.

South Atlnntic Association 
At Charleston 0, Greenville 5. 
At Augusta 3, Spartanburg 
At Charlotte 1, Columbia 3.

American League 
At Cleveland 2, New York 3. 
At Detroit 15, Washington 1. 
At St. Louis 12, Boston II. 
At Chicago 2, Philadelphia I.

National League 
At New York 10-7, Pittsburg M  
At Boston 3-2, St. Louis 4-3.
At Philadelphia 5-0, Cincinnati H  
At Brooklyn 1, Chicago 0.

Southern Association 
At Birmingham 11-5, Atlanta R-t- 
At Memphis 8, Mobile 2.
At Little Rock 0, New OrleaMl 
At Nashville 5, Chattanooga ?•

American Association 
At Milwaukee 1, Indianapolis 11 
At Minneapolis 8, Columbus 7. 
At Kansas City 5, Louisville ?• 
At St. Paul 8, Toledo 0.

International League 
At Buffalo 4, Jersey City 2.
At Toronto 3, Newark 
At Rochester 10, Reading 4.
At Syracuse 8, Baltimore R>- 

Vlrglnln League 
At Newport News 14, Tnrboro • 
At Norfolk fl, Suffolk 3.
At Richmond 2, Rocky M-unt W. 
At Wilson 5, Portsmouth 4.

Salt W ater Fish
RECEIVED FRESH EACH DAY

Choice FLORIDA and WESTERN MEATS 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

HUY SUPPLIES CHEAPER ON THE CASH AND CARRY I’1 vN

Tillis’ Market
SANFORD A V E  AND SECOND hTi

«* 
< •

<• 
•• «• < • *> •> ■ > •»

PHONE 299

♦*♦***

I
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. George Hyman entertained in 
honor of Master John Hyman's ninth 
birthday. The boys enjoyed the ni
sei vea as only boys can, nnd went thru 
the thrills o f young aviators as they 
witnessed the initial flight of John's 
electric airplane, which was a birth
day gift from Ids daddy. John was 
also the recipient of other lovely gifts 
from the boys which attested their 
friendship for their little plnymate. 
At (5:30 they were invited into the din-

* * * * * * * * * *

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *

Friday—Mrs. J. II. Lawson will en- 
tertnin the members of the Nino 
Scminolcs Club at the home of Mrs.
Henry Purdon, at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—The Children's Story Hour ing room where a perfectly appointed 
will be held at the Central I’nrk nt table, covers laid for eight and n four 
five o'clock. i course dinner was* served. Favors of

_______ , George Washington cockades
Miss Marjorie Clay is at D a y t o n a 'worn by the merry diners. The chil- 

Bench where she is the guest of her droit Inter were taken to the movies 
Miss Nell Lane. ami for a drive around the city.

Tlie invited guests on this happy oc-
cousin,

Miss Morton Thigpen and son, Bil- lnclu<it',li Mwn of Joh,,’f  ,no9t
lie, returned yesterday from an ex- t f ri? nA? ll" ‘! Wer°=
tended visit to south Georgia, Ashe- J  J 1,111 • Cl|*U(!o
vide, and Montreal, N. C. Uck<?' t,m ,k La,,« loy' 1 ftt

Miss Lottie Caldwell retumed home 
■Wednesday from Orlando, where she 
spent several days ns the guest of 
Mrs. Preston* Buford.

Miller and Charles ltyan.

CllAM 1IKU OF COMMERCE 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

MET TODAY AT VALDEZ.

Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Hollar and lit
tle daughter, Miriam, leave this after
noon for Newport News, Vn.

The Board of Governors of the San • 
ford Chamber of Commerce, had a 
fine meeting today at the Valdez Ho

Mrs. West ami children, of Winter 
Park visited Mrs. George Geiger,

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield were in 
Orlnndo Wednesday oh business.

Miss Christina McClellan spent Inst 
Saturdny in Fort Christmas attending 
the picnic.

Mrs. W. II. Rivers and children of 
were Live Oak are visiting her mother, Mrs. 

J. M. Provntt.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Itnulerson 

spent Monday afternoon in Osteen 
with M. K. H. Osteen, f

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reed took sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proc
tor,

.Mrs, Rosa McFarland lias moved in
to the FlyiP property.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lit tier, of Ob- 
teen, ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Prevatt 
and son, Raster, took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt Sunday.

Miss Edith McClellan spent a few 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M. Prevatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield called on

Daily Fashion Hints

Miss Virginia DeCoursey and Mrs. 
Shelton, who are spending the sum
mer at Coronado Reach, are here for 
the week-end.

tel witli many visitors. President Ml  mid * r̂8,  ̂ hnrles I hillips Monday. 
George W. Knight presided and the , Mrs- , *IltIor Curl‘ftt w« s "hopping in 
committee reports were great show
a phenomenal activity on the part o f ,lie re Sunday at the Methodist church.

. _ _ _ __ _ '

* ,

$300.00 Per
C a r a t

Fine White

McLaulm, The Jeweler

show Sanford Monday.
Rev. Wright, of Oviedo, will preach

Hr. and Mrs. Martin, of Osceola, 
were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Langley lias returned 
from a three weeks’ stay at Daytona 
Reach. She was accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons and 
family, of Mountville, N’ . C., aad
Messrs. Walter "fliuyer and Tom Ken
nedy, of Ilostoii, who will be her 
guests for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. T. Holly 
Lend, C. II. Wrigard, Clms. A. Speer, 
Mrs. A. Rlum, Miss I.. Dittmnn, aad 
Mrs. M. Wilson, all of Jacksonville, 
were a motor party stopping over in 
Sanford yesterday enroute to Jack
sonville from an extended motor ing 
to the southern part of the state.

every member of tile committees ".ml 
especially on the part of the < hair-. 
man.

Tile banquet to be given Tuesday 
night was discussed and a special 
committee under S. M. Lloyd as chair
man was appointed to take care of 
ibis affair and make it snappy and 
interesting. Orlnndo will lie enter
tained that night and much henoflt 
will he derived from this great get- 
together meeting.

The tickets for the banquet are now 
on sale at thy banks and every mem
ber of the Chamber o f Commerce 
should buy one or two tickets and 
make this midsummer banquet one of 
tin- finest in tile history of the organ
ization.

R. V. P. C. At Tl\ 11 IKS

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rnuierson was 
in He Land Tuesday on business.

Mrs. McFarland and Mrs. T, W. Pre
vail were shopping in Sanford Wed
nesday.

A large crowd of people of Osceola 
bad a fine picnic nt Lake Harney Sat
urday.

TRADE EXTENSION 
COMMITTEE WENT  

TO OVIEDO AUG. 25
Will Have Meeting at Geneva on .Mon

day Night

ggtt)

ORIGINAL DAYTIME FROCK'
Golden brown duvet de laine is used 

to develop this frock, which refuses to 
concede to the girdle first honors in 
achieving novelty fer the waist line. A 
slight gathering at the underarm edges 
produces a draped effect front and back 
the remaining decorative touch being 
supplied with fancy stitching in self- 
color. Medium size requires JL( yards 
51-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9271. 
Sizes, J1 to 44 Inches bust. Price, 35 
cents.

Little Ten-Year-Old Hoy 
Brutally Bitten While 
Sleeping* With Mother

VETERANS OF GUAY
END DURHAM REUNION.

Lust Wednesday night about j| 
o'clock, while sleeping with his moth- 
er, Johnnie Muggins, ten year old ,oa 
of Mack Muggins, living near the

SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY.

Dr. Walker will arrive Saturday 
night from his vacation and 
preach both morning ami ov 
Sunday, August - 8th. Every mem* 
In  should lie there and invite their 
ft imds. A warm welcome is ex
tended to everyone.

DURHAM, N. C.f Aug. 20.— Fea
tured by n parade ami an elaborate 
ball lust night, the 1021 reunion of 
the North Cnroliun Confederate Vet
erans, in session here thrte days this 
week, came to an end last night. Over 
1,000 veterans Wore in attendance. ,, , . .

The paradt was spectacular and not i ^  " m “  T "  “ " V " *  l,ru>'
of the most interesting iteniH on tho|a J U1 " n. u' nnk *‘ ai> . . anopheles mosquito. Tho tinkle is baH.program. A majority o fthe voter- . . , ls [,ad-

*  1 ly swollen but the doctors think I*
will recover after taking ninlnria)
treatment. This mosquito wag not

| . . . .  discovered until daylight next mi»min»
miles long, were several hundred ex- a barrage of Torment was dmt at
service men of the World War, Span- |lim, killing him Instantly. The KVt
ish-American veterans, several S » l- ' y„s fumo from this |jq u i( , wi)]
vation Army corps, the local machine hurt a human being but is instant

will Kun company and scores of gaily be-'death to a malarial mosquito. It does
ning, ‘Iwked automobiles nnd Heats. not frighten them, it is not a bluff, it

The ball .vas cbW y for the guests means death when the mosquito fj’r,|
of honor. Many o f the veterans left inhales it. Torment is sold in a!)
for their homos on the afternoon stores,—Adv.
trains. 1 --------------------------#(

ana marched, while those who were 
too feeldt, rode in automobiles. In 
tho parade*, which was easily two

Allen Jones and Chus. Evans left 
this morning for Tampa.

FACTS ABOUT OPTOMETRY 
* Eye Examination

The Upturned lie way is tin* ideal 
way to deal with eyestrain.

Ideal in that the Optometrist con
siders the comfort of tile patient of 
chief importance.

ideal in Hint modern methods with !•! 
modern instruments do away with Y

.... , , . V4.
the Junior ami Intermediate age plant and cigars from the Manser „ f  ff1{. defect of sight as well as .£ 

U. at Crystal Lake. An factory and they had a good time gen-J the strength and endurance of pco- f2

THY A DAILY 1ICKALD WANT AD.
— Get your Scratch Pads front Tht 

Herald—by the pound—lfic.

Tile Trade Extension Committee of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
journeyed to Oviedo yesterday where 
they met the Oviedo business men at 
the Gmi Club shunt. They had cold

tY
f
I

. . j . . j .  . j . . j . . j .  .j.

Jasamine Inks
Tuesday night was enjoyed very Hek on tap from the Fox Cold Stor- ] guesswork. This applies to measur- 

tauclt by 
II. Y. I
hour's swim fitted the party for the erally.

Ciias. Evans, of Manatee, spent 
several days here as the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Claude Herndon.

SUPPER AT SILVER LAKE.
Last night was an ideal one for a 

picnic, and among the several given 
last evening was the one at Silver 
Lake. This congenial group of San
ford people motored out early ill tho 
evening w lie if they enjoyed swim
ming followed by a picnic supper, 
consisting of Imt wenics, talked beans, 
pickles, rolls, coffee, and ice cream.

Those attending tins delightful in
formal affair were, Mr, and Mrs. 
Archie Betts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane, 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Overlin, Dr. J. 
C. Dean and Mr. Miller.

lunch the girls hud provided. After 
a .dmrt ride in the truck the party 
broke up, all voting they had a very 
enjoyable evening. The twenty-five 
members present were chaperoned by 
Mrs. A. C. l.ossing, Mrs. Star and 
Mrs. Stanley. We are planning on go
ing on another picnic in the near fu
ture and all the young people are in
vited to join the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union,

"GOOD LUCK" SUNDAY NIGHT

Many people wilt be glad to learn 
that Dr. George Hyman will preach 
next Sunday evening on the subject 
“Good Luck." There will lie u mes
sage for all who may attend this ser- 
vico.

In the morning the subject will be 
"The Mists of Life." Mrs. W. Ernest 
Holts will sing, “ When the Mists Have 
Rolled Away."

Always welcome nt the Baptist 
Temple.

The committee took in Oviedo nfter 
the gun club shoot and advertised the 
big Merchants’ Carnival to lie held 
here next month and also the Wom
an's Club dance tonight.

Tile Trade Extension Committee 
will meet with the good people of 
Geneva on Monday night at winch 
meeting a lug crowd is expected. There 
are many things in common with the 
merchants and the people of Sanford 
and tlie people of the eouiity ami thu 
Trade Extension Committee trips is 
creating a fine feeling o f c o - iperation 
between county and city. Let every 
member of tin* Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce and every business man of 
ibis city whether he is it member or 
not attend the meeting at Geneva on, 
Monday night.

pie's eyes.
The profession itself Inis so stead

ily advanced that wlmt was ideal live 
years ago, or even two years ago is 
not ideal today.

Over All Others
TRAIN SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING C Ll’ R.

SWIMMING PARTY
AT WF.KIWA SPRINGS.

A congenial party of young folks 
from here motored to Wekiwa Springs 
yesterday afternoon where they en
joyed swimming, and a picnic sup
per, were: Misses Mae Steele, Adele
Rhines, Kate Williams, Carrie Stan- _______
ley, .Mary Stanley and Ruth Whittle. "i*]ic* large men’s class of the Bup- 
Messrs. Rrinton Crenshaw, Ren 0*1 church, is making plans for the
Steele, Burt Steele, Frederick Riues, enlargement of the work and some of
Tom Brothersnn, and Mrs. A. C. Wil- those tilings will ho discussed in the
Hams. class on next Sunday morning. As

---------  large an attendant'i! as possible is
BIRTHDAY DINNER urged.

One of the loveliest of recent chil- -----------------------------
dron’s parties, was the dinner party of 
lust evening, at which time Dr. and

I’cst cards—local views- 
ihe Herald office.

-1c each at
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Edward Higgins, Inc.
K)

First Street and Elm Ave- !

CASH
SERVICE STATION

Gas, Oils, Vulcanizing 
f fATTERY SERVICE

Our prices are right, Terms Cash 
Ice Cold Chero Cola Free •

'++4*+++++++*+4*++4-4-++*++++4-!*4*4*4*4*+4-4*++++4*4*4*4*+*+4*++++4.*.ii

GUN CLUB SHOOT
AT OVIEDO YESTERDAY

SHOWED GOOD SCORES.

The regular weekly shoot of tho 
Oviedo Gun Club held Thursday on 
the club grounds « ' Oviedo, was well 
attended. Tlie Sanford trade exten
sion committee attended in a body 
and lent enthusiasm to the occasion.

The following is lb • score made:
Link Kennedy __   211x20
A. D. Spilth........... ......................23x25

■ C. C. H ow ard________  22x25
I. B. Cidonum..... ................  22x25

I 0. W. Brown............ ........  20x25
| L. F. Roper - ..........    19x25

Kite Kennedy ________________18x25
L. E. Jordan ______ ________  _ 18x25
M. Stowoir.......... ................  18x25
C. S. Lee ...........  17x25
Thco. Aulin _____   17x25
Boh. Merriwether....................  17x25
Walter Hand _________________ 17x25
F. L. Crosby .................. 1......... 10x25
Ralph W igh t..............  1(3x25
( ’has. Whittier _______   1(3x25
Doe Puleson _________________ 15x25
Dan Hodges ________________  15x25
Joint Bromley ________   11x25
Richard ilixoii ________________14x25
Jim Leo .........   -.1,4x25
It. C. Maxwell ______________  13x25
W. A. LelTler_____ ___________ 13x25
Bill Brown __________   12x25
Sam Younts_______________  12x25

No
No.
No.
No.

No 
No. 
No. 
is co

Southbound
Arrivu Depart*

83______2:36 n. m. 2:46 a. m
27.......... 8:40 n. in
89______2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. ni
86. _____ 7:30 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

\ iirln turn ml
Arrive- Depart i

82.. . .  1:48 a. iti. L'.OO a. in
84__ ..11:15 ». tit. 12:05 p. m
80........... 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p. n..
28...........10:00 p. m.

Trilby Itrundi
Arrlvr Depart*

100.......... 6:00 :i. ill.
24.......... 3:25 p. tn

158........... 7:00 u. ,n.
22.......... 7:35 p. m

1 A'l'plitirg Brandt
Arrive Depart)

You want to learn about the best ink that you
can buy and while it may be new to you it is \
not new to others. You want to know about ♦
the best ink that is sold at a better price. You j
want to know about the ink that is used by l

♦the government and by all the largest cor- { 
porations. The ink that is used by all the | 
largest firms in your own and neighboring1 j 
cities. Read the telegram below: j

■ No. 
No. 

•No. 
•No.

'No.
•No.

157............ 4:00 p. r\
21............ 2:52 p. m.

in i_______  5:30 p. m
25. -- . .  2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Brandi  
rtrri vc

12G...........I l :00n. m.
127. ..

.lepnrti

J:40 o. 11.
•D illy, "xccpi Suri'bi.v

4n t h e  c iu c u it  corner, s e v e n t h  j u d ic 
i a l  CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA—IN CHANCERY

M erit! IX Itnl.lliMiti, t'.iiii|ilnllinlit.V*.I*. \V. Ht'ltnliul nti*l Km run M. Heliwlml, hlnvvlfo, nml llu* unknown IipIih , ik'vl**,ps, ^rnit* Ipph nr nllipiM i (itlioim* uiDlur |\ \V, Heliwltid mn| Kii lun M, Si'hwhiil, lVft>nt(ritil«,
CITATION

Vn r vv, Full wlmt mnl Km run M, KoliwhHt. re*- H piipp unknown; ti t* miknnw , heir*, iIuvLjn'i*.t .jilii*H, mnntpr* m* ntlier rlitlitiniiffl under 
f\ W. J-'ilmltnl nml Km inn M Hrliwiiiil* nml to uny nllmr |n*r**ot» or perpnnn rlitlrnltiu nny in* 

In tt it 1 lo rim lei! low Ini: di**orlt»<Ml littiilt* • 11nitti*<l In Hmnlinilt* County, I'torlda, tn wlt: 
I oti I nml 'J uf Murk MA" of Mltoludl'K Hur* voy of Hip I pv.v tlrmit.
It fipin'itrlm: from lIjp Mworn Mil iif mm* Itlnjiit (ilfil In H1I1 entme nmtlnsl you, Hint you 

1 im» or Hnlm whir* Intercut In nrnl to Utp lutiilN t.i tp|unM»vt* * I purr It ni I, lltrrpfmt*. you, t lie* ■«M P. W. Holiwlml nml Kinmn M. Hrltwlml. ore luwrl'jr or • Ip ip it nml rri|ulip«| to In* nml ntumitr 
lM»foip our «>aId CMiPiiit Court, itt Urn Court Hnimp lu Hnnfortl. rimlUn, on Hip llril rlny of 
Or loiter. A. I» 11*121. mu I t!«rn nml Micro ninko 
itHwrr to Hir Mil of «mtijilnlut pxIiIMIpi) nvnliiNt

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 49 
A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA

TW WASHINGTON DC 515 P 14 
JASMINE INK CORPN

5 HALL ST NORFOLK VA
GOVERNMENT AGAIN AWARDS 
JASMINE i n k  c o r p o r a t i o n  
liLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY WINS AGAIN.

' GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

, r vim, olliprwhm u ilrc frc  pm rnnfeaso w il l  1>e>11111*0 D ouglas___________ ____12x25 | riitprnl iunln*t you.
Ami nil • tIter puraoitH pIuIiiiIuk nny rltflitt title or liilereM lu nml to Hie itroperty heroin*Vcrii S le y ----- r ....... .................... 12x25

Leslie Bryan _________________ 12x25
L. A. Brum ley.........- .................11x25
R. W. Lawton _________________9x25
N. B. Lcnoard_________________9x25
Clms. M erriwether____________ 4x25
W. H. Henry ................................ 4x25

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

August Ilnur
2 6  .k......................................... 7:23
2 7  .................................  8:27
2 8  .................................................0:31 I
2 9  .............................................10:30

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

«l«iv« ll^•»<'rll»‘<l niiilor. Iijr i.r  llim ns li I’ . IV- 
HeUwliiil uixl Ciu im i i:. Kt-hwloil. ..r otlierw lMi, 
ore I i-rrl.y urilcrutl Mini m in im i In tie uml up- 
l.onr lirfo ro  w ir  nnl.l t ' lm i l l  Court, nt II.p Court 
llm i* r  In .-'niif.irit, I'l.uUln. on llio  7 tli tiny of 
XoviunlMr, A, In. l l iJ I ,  mi.I ll.vn nn.l II.ere 
iimke uit»ircr to t1.« till I o f eotiijitnlnt r x l i l t i l tn l 
mvmI ik i  * .il‘l niikiiown i n rtlrn , iiilii>rtvU<' n ilo- 
rrn* pro runf.-M-.. w il l 1m. ^m.-rc-.l n tn lio it nnl.l 
unknown i.n rtlm .

It I.  u r ilw r il Unit thin ru.ili'i. I.« pul.ll*1ii>.l In 
Hu H.inforil I torn l.t, n nnwnpnp(>r pul.Unl..'rt In 
Son.limit. County. F lorliln, nniv n wi-ok for 
rE l i t  Minneruili.u wrclii* tin to Itm known .pur- 
t li ’M iln frip lnnt, nn.l mire n work for twelve 
nniocrm lvo wnpho n» to the unknuwn u n rtlr*  
.'("fenilillit,

> Wltncnn my li'iln l mi.I the ai-nl o f miM Clr- 
( ru lt Conn on th t .  the 21.t tiny of Ju ly , A. |>, 11)21.
I UUJAl.l K, A. nom il.A X H

('link  of the C lrru lt Court.
S« in I noli. County, F lorlilk. 

tty : A. M. W EEKS, 11. C 
fR O IK lK  l l .  l lE U ItIN f l.

So lli'llo r nn.l Ci.ui.nel fo r ( 'o iiip ln ln iiiit. 
; - r j - i .n c

l Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of \ 
t the schools and colleges in the South. It is | 
| used by all the rank and file who have found j 
J out that they can get a superior ink at a much j 
| lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If h 
| is not just what we say it is, bring it back and j 
:j: get your money. Come in and fill your foun- j 
i tain pen and get a free trial of'the ink that j 
i is making the South famous. {

1

The Herald Printing 
Company

DISTRIBUTORS for SEMINOLE COUNTY• . '

- ......................... —  —  —  - ............................................. ..

4
i
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Progressive movements, foster- ed b y  progressive individuals, are in v a r ia b ly  productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti- 
tutiori.I d e n t i fy  yourself with this strong in s t itu t io n  today by opening an acco u n t.
he Seminole County 

.Bank.,..
1ST It i; NOTH

.1%
PROGRESS 

INTEREST PAID
SERVICE

►*++*+** ♦+*++4'++ 'fr++++*+++***++++'I'+ * ,J',t'* + '*'*'i'*,,'s''!'* ‘!,‘>+

Circuit Court of the Seventh nio E. CouvJIUer. Unless snid certifi-
rinl Circuit of Florida, in and 
| for Seminole County.—

In Chrmccry.

riCK OF MASTER’S SALE

rs Honk & Trust Company, 
arntion, Complainant,
vs.

I Murrell and K. R. Murrell her.. 7-29-fltc 
ml, John M. Murrell, and Peo- 
Ilnnk of Sanford, n corpora-
Dcfcndunts.

|n is hereby given that under 
virtue of a decree of foreclos- 

ll sale entered in the above en- 
fcnusc on the 1st day of July, A. 
p, I, ns Special Master in Chan- 
|n Monday, the 5th day of Sep- 

A. I). 11121, in front of tho

1 House door at Sanford, Semi- 
ounty, Florida, will offer for

cute shall bo redeemed according to 
law tux deed will Issue thereon on tho 
2nd dny of September, A. D. 1921.

Witness tny official signature and 
scnl this tho 29th day of July, A. D. 
1921.

E. A. DOUG LAST 
Clerk Circuit Cot*.. 
Seminole County, Fu 

By: A. M, WEEKS, D. C.

(SEAL)

la Court of Countv Tad**, BUto of Florida, Somlnolo County.In Ro EttrVo of:Rrne*t Hlownrtl. Tliero** Steward iml Clinr*. 
J. Kiev ant, Minor*.

Ilarly described as follows, to- 

I One ill and Twb (2) of Block

NOT1CL OF APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO 
SELL MINORS LAND

Notice I* tierrtiy siren to nil whom II may concern, lint I.ooln Niton, n* Ounnllnn of 
Krncaiine Steward. There** Steward and CharlieJ. Steward, minora, will, on the Sth day of
Heiiteilltier, A. 1>. 1I>21, apply to Iho llonorahlc
K. I*. Ilouaholder. County Jtidee, In and forraid County, at Ida office In Hanford, at the 
Court Htnine In «nld County, at 10 o'clock A. M„or aa atxai thereafter *■ the matter can t«s
heard, for authority to well, tit piddle or private

lii sell to the highest and best »»■*. Urn nndlrtded tnterral* of (lie alore named if i i !  .. , , , t minor* In and to the following described real|f°r cash during tho legal hours |e*t*ie. In **ld county, to-wlt:
tilt* ftd 11,wittt? dpserlhf.il lotitl ' Lota 2, .1, t and 0 of llloek fl of Tier '*K !tut Huiuwmg uescriDcu janu, Ult 10 o( 1)fcH,k B n( 11fr 1<0l , of

I, lying and being in the County mock u of Tier "it"; ixit s of nioek t of Tier T ' a. , , , _  I "it"; t.ot n Of niock 8 of Tter "A": last « ofpinole, Mate of Florida, more mock t> of Tier "it"; lad i of mock is of
Tier "A": Lot a of llloek H of Tier "I>"; Lot 7of llloek 0 of Tier "I»"i tail 2 of llloek 0. of
I'lcr "O" mill tho Middle 1-3 of lot t of llloek
HI of Tier "A" tieliiK .'111 feet front on Sthatreet nnd hit feet deep; nil nccurtllni: lo It. It.

r>), of Tier Three (3). of Snn- Tntfford’a limp nr plat of the town Of Han-i, . . "  ! ford, Florida* duty recorded In the piddle rec-rJontlR, umirtling to E# Ii, I m i- oftl* or Sviulnulo County, l*1r»rMa.
luun of ttimfnr.l lainvtiln I Lot .1 of ItliKrk tt of Chnpnian and Tucker'*iiup ot banrord, !• Inrtda, ns per Al|l,|,|„n s„„r„r,i, n«.ri.l.., «» ;ier flat duty
Icrouf duly of reconi. ! Add It Ion to Sanford, Florida, na per pint duly

i. i, , , . o f  record,c.iih. I tirchnscr to pay for Ilt'ulnnlnir In Chapman nnd Tucker'* Addition
| In tho town of Sanford, Florida, on tho Norlli 
I line of Third Hi reel, at n point 01.11 feet Weal 

J. J. DICKINSON, "f the Northweat point of tnteraectlon of Third „ o, • . , . ,,, Street and Cyprea* Avenue rim Went on the
L 1̂'VUUI Master in Chancery. North tine of Third «tree* VI.7 feet: thence._________________    North “H.7 feet: thence Kaalerly flfl.D feet!of , 1 thence South 7S.7 feet to heglnnlnir.II Katina lor lax Deed lli'Kliinltii: In tTuipnian mill Tucker’* Addllloti 

Iltdt’r Seri ion 575 Hnni'i-jil . ,n dm Town of Hanford, Florida, at I tie North' T, * went point of luti'mecllon of Third alreet nnd
pennies, Laws nf Florida I cypreoa avenue, tun North alone Cypreaa ave

nue (tS\i feet, thence Weatctly 01.3 feel;1 thence South 73.7 feet to the Norlli line nf Third 
t'c Is hereby given that L A *,rnli thence Ko*t Ul.3 feet to liealtinlni;..  i . _ . * ' Alao the fidlowlns properly In Ilttval county,

puielm-er of l a x  Certificate State nf Florida, to-nll: Iteidnittiur at NtV
|, dated the 2nd day of Juno, A. S  ,",f the J' ,lrow“,“ l""‘‘ runi,llw

ium filod said certificate in 
p and has mode application 

tired to issue in accordance 
riw. Said certificate embrnccs 
plowing described property sit- 
in ‘Seiitinnle county, Florida, to-

IJn ft nf I'̂ t/j 0f 7 nruj u 
nf Lot 7 (less S 130 ft) Block 

M<>nl. I ho snid land being as- 
i‘t tlui date of the issuance of 

Icrtificate in the namo of Jen-

on the Ram  aide o f land 211 fret, thence 
K a *t  at rliilit atuile* to *nlit lane ISO feet; 
thence South 2tl feet; thence W r it  parallel to 
aecoiul mentloneit lino ISO feet lo point of tie- 
tilnnliiir, twlinr part of property conveyed to 
E lln ih e th  Htnir tiy M a ry  M ie n  M iller. AI«o 
know n a* the South 211 feet o f llloek 108 W ild 
e r '*  Hiib-IHvlnloii o f Ilanaontow n now In the 
t 'lty  n f JurkKonvIlle, Florida. W h ich  app lica
tion w ill ho ha*cd upon the petition (or ante 
now on file  In *a ld  Court.

Hated t ill* the till day n f Aueii«t, 1021.
I. L O L A  N IX O N .tll-r.lc (luardlan.

Post cards—local view* 
tho Herald office.

-lc onch at

he Power
•uggestion

Has been responsible for 
wars, made many suicides, 
and has also caused many 
happy marriages. It works 
any way you want it to work, 
so it’s natural to believe that 
it will bring results to the ad
vertiser.

You might suggest any of 
the articles you have for sale, 
and whether you be merchant, 
professional man, farmer or 
stock raiser, we'd suggest 
that you advertise in—

i *" * ’' . ' * * I ‘ .. ' V ' ♦ ‘ » J ‘
* m

e Daily Herald

I/O
FORMER MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYERS

NOW LEADING CLASS C-D TEAMS

yrwi c;
l îVV-'fiA;

> v .

? / \\
V; t

11 /

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of JSvery Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

Glancing over the liaselmll tlireulnry spoasoreil lay Joint II. Farrell, of 
tho National association, one Is astonished at the imniher of old timers whose 
names were once familiar In Hie major leagues Hint are managing class O and 
D teams somewhere In this hlg land.

For Instance, Rudy llulswitt Is pilot of the Pawlmska team i»f the Western 
nHsoelntlon; Josh Clarke Is nutnager of the Coffey villa* leant In the Southwest
ern league; Tommy Loach Is Iniudltng the Tainpn elitU In the Florida league, 
while Joe Tinker Ik handling Orlnndji and Oy Barger St. Petersburg In the 
(unite sun-strleken circuit; Josb Devore Is managing Grand Rapids In the Cen
tral circuit; Chief Bender Is In charge of New Haven In the Eastern league, 
and Larry Cheney Is laws of players at Charleston In the South Atluntlc 
league. So the story goes,

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

BATTERIES
RHINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W* BpaolaHi* on Ztaotrlcal Work and aan ftv* you dapandabt* aarrioa..
WZ ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICSroa ovERitAULiNn your oar
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
i “Battery Insurance”
| Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

Sporting Squibs 
of All Hinds

0. W. Hart, a noted British long
distance walker, Is about to attempt 
to run 208 miles In 24 hours.

% • •
Foothnll tennis representing West 

Virginia and the University of Cin
cinnati will meet October 1 next.

• • •A
Russell II. Colfii, former Vander

bilt foothnll player, hits Iteen signed 
as assistant conch at Mercer univer
sity. * • •

Single 0, 1 :f>P, had won 02 races 
In 99 Hturts and more Hum $58,000 In 
purse money In light Hit mesa races, 
when tho last count was made, 

a ♦ •
A world's record for the 100-yard 

hrenst-stroke swim In open water was 
made by Mike McDermott, member 
of the I. A. C. of Chicago.

• • ♦
Carl Beck, the sensational hnlfhnck 

of the 1010 Virginia university eleven, 
Is Ineligible for football at West Vir
ginia university next frill- 

• • •
Miss Mary K. Browne, I.os Angelos, 

won the women’s New York tennis 
championship by defeating Miss Marie 
Wagner of Now York In the challenge 
round. • • •

Announcement has been made by 
Charles D. Lynch, president of the 
Centrnl A. A. U., Hint the annual 
convention of the national body will 
be bold In Chicago In November.

• * •
Tho American athletes are cham

pions of the Rhluotnnd. At the end 
of the nthlotlc camlvnl the scores 
stood: United States, 209 points; 
Franco, 100; Great Britain, 59; Bel
gium, 33.

WAS NEAR TO PERFECT GAME
First Baseman Kelly Spoiled Shuffling 

Phil Douglas’ Chance for No- 
Hit Affair.

TYLER USES HIS BRAIN

I’ ltll Douglas' one-hit game against 
Pittsburgh was sn near a no-lilt affair 
that It's a shame lie was denied thu 
glory. Carson lilgheo, first hatter up, 
slapped an easy grounder down to Kel
ly at first. Kelly elected to make a 
throw to Douglas, covering firs', nnd

/ f l v

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

» Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

CONTRACTORS____

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -I- FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8 

Plnnes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box MS

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free} mm 
building too large and none too imalL 
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Gnrland Sts., Orlando, FU.

PURE WATER  

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fl*.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 197

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estntc and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tho FirBt 
National Ilnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDEft
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fl*.

ELECTRICAL

ii

■V

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

COLONIAL LAMPS

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Phil Douglas,

Itlglec outran the throw. That was 
the only lilt of llu* game fur the Pi
rates off .Shunting Phil. N<>t antifher 
Pirate saw first base until two were 
nut In the ninth, when Kelly fumbled 
another grounder from Blgbee’s bat 
and let the Pirate outfielder land safe. 
Thus Kelly twice beat Douglas out of 
a perfect game.

PENNANT DRIVES WARMING UP

Pirates and Giant* Having Hard Tu*. 
■le In One With Cleveland and 

Yankee* In Other.

With thu 1(1 major league hasehall 
clubs already off on Hie final stretch 
the pennant races are becoming warm
er mill more Interesting.

la lbe American league It Is a two- 
team race Itetween the Cleveland world 
rhamplutis and the New York Yankees. 
No other club threatens.

In the National the Pittsburgh Pi
rates anil the New York Hiatus are 
rltllng In the front seats, But the Bos
ton Braves are also playing pennant 
ball and may draw up alongside the 
Hibson and MeOrmv chariots to make 
It a three-chili race to the finish.

The Big Town of many pavements 
and bright lights Is pennant hungry. 

It would he satisfied with fine flag. 
It would go wild with two.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. C. WIL80H. Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wish: Urother* C it*s* Bullilln*

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM- 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

PRINTING

GILLON & FRY
Phone M2

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wn plcnse you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phono 498

HOTELS

HORSE RACES STILL POPULAR

250 Ilnmmcrmill envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
ave. 87-6tp

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotol”  ,•

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co* 
Phone 485

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, its 99 98-190 
per cent pure. Phone 31L

THINK GIRDERS OF GIANT
SHIP CUT IN HALF.

Ocurgc Tyler, veteran tmutlipuw, re
cently released by the Chicago Cubs, 
hii.vh lie really didn't begin to learn 
how to pitch until be found he couldn't 
throw them by the huttor any longer. 
"Of late years I Imve studied batter* 
more, to get theli; weaknesses, nnd 
threw them wtmt they didn't like," lie 
Httys. "Once I Just busted them past 
wltb everything I bud on the ball."

Thoroughbred* Running a* Fast, 
Events Are Exciting and 

Pntronagu I* Greater.

Wltllu the old-time turf followers 
argue that the present crop of thor
oughbreds Is not tip to the standard 
of the past, the fact, nevertheless, re
mains Hint the Imrses are running ns 
fast, the races are its exciting ns they 
poKsIhly can he, and the patronage at 
the tracks Ik greater limit It ever 11(1“ 
been before. It would appear that the 
thorouuhhrud of today is easily holding 
Its u »u

HOWDEN, Eng., Aug. 20.—‘Tho 
cause of the disaster to the ZR-2, ac
cording to the Imst information ob
tainable here, the base of tho destroy
ed dirigible, wns the breaking of 
Inngitudinnl girders nmidships, made 
of nn aluminum nlloy, cutting the 
airship in hnlves.

An explosion o f either hydrogen or 
petrol occurred immediately after the 
girders gave wny, and (lames burnt 
through the structure, but 'tho ex- 

, it was declared, was’ not tho 
cause of the breaking up of tho air
ship.

Young men who are engaged aro 
warned thnt It Is much more lucky 
to give n girl a shamrock than to give 
her n fake stone.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS :
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.
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Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.
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■ubMrlptlam Prio* la Ad»**?»
Dm  Taa* ........................................Mi ................................. ........
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scarcer nnd it is only u question of 
time before something drastic will 
have to bo done if nny fish nro loft.

And you see whnt the government 
says about our plight. Hero is some
thing for tho Fish nnd Gnrnc Protec
tive Lenguo to hnndlc. It is nlao 
something for tho Chamber of Com
merce, the Rotary Club, tho Canopus 
Club, tho Woman’s Club nnd overy 
other club in tho city to hnndlc. It 
means something and it means you.

-------------o-------------
SANFORD AND ORLANDO

.MOO . 1.00

|S.I0

Sanford nnd Orlando will have a big 
get-together meeting herii next Tues
day night at the Chnnibcr of Com
merce banquet nnd n get-together 
meeting between Sanford and Orlan
do means something. We do not infer 
by this remnrk that Sanford nnd Or
lando are sore on each other. Tho 
Herald refuses to believe thut this so- 
called feeling ever existed except in 
the minds of a few over-zealous bnll 

The Dig Weekly Herald goes out t o - ' fans. The renl citizens of both cities

ttnly oo ftn  ScmlnoU Cduntj »od U pabll*i»d 
m t j  rrtdtjr. A dr* rtltlnr r»U» mul* known 
«■ application. Democratlo la pcllUca. 
par x»ar, alwapi In adcanoa.

Member of The Associated Press

f l « l

day with ten pages filled with good 
stuff.

-------------o-------------
Everybody out tonight for a big 

time. We nil need it. It will take 
oiT the moss ami make you feel like 
kicking up your heels. Como out.

------------ o-------------
A Sanford man intely returned from 

a trip down the stnte says that San
ford is the most talked about place in 
the state nnd everyone thinks it is the 
coming city—nnd so do we.

-------------o-------------
Every time that the people of San- Orlando and if it did exist it has died 

ford can give a big time to visitors out long ago. The man or tho com- 
and hold a big barbecue or fish fry munity that spends their time wntch- 
or jamboree of some kind, you are ing the other fellow will never amount 
advertising your city to the best ad- to anything. It is the person or the 
vantage, tlet them here nnd keep community that gives everyone a 
them coming is the slogan. square deal, helps everyone, takes a

________ o------------  brand view of life ami knows no com-
Mnny cities nro adopting the cor- petition that gets by. Sanford and

have only the best of feeling for ench 
other nnd have always pulled together 
for the benefit of the two plnces. As 
one who edited papers in both cities 
we enn safely say that no better 
bunch o f boosters ever lived than those 
in Orlando and they arc known by 
their works. Life is too short for 
any petty jealousies to exist between 
people or between towns or cities or 
states. Wo could never fathom thnt 
spirit nnd thnt is what prompts this 
paper to sny that no such feeling real
ly ever existed between Sanford nnd

tho faint-hearted camp followers, nnd 
up with tho flag o f optimism!

Onwnrd with “ sound tho charge," 
through every well-tested nnd proven 
advertising method, and we would 
Houn sec a mighty army of a nation 
o f 105,000,000 people putting to dis
astrous rout overy faint heart, every 
preacher of pessimism in bank, in of
fice nnd in factory!

Some sny We cannot afford to ad
vertise. Tile answer is, you cannot af
ford not to ndvertiso.

Why advertise when jthoro is no 
business to bo had 7 say others. Be
cause the only way to create busi
ness is by advertising.

Why advertise when wo hnvo no 
money to loan? 'say some bankers; 
nnd the answer is, no class ever need
ed to cultivnto the public's favor more 
than bankers now do. Perhaps you 
nuiy have no money to loan today, as 
somo sny; but you nro not a good 
banker if you fail to sell credit to 
every customer who has the proper 
security with which to buy it. A 
banker borrows money from his de
positors and sells credit to his bor
rowers. It is a merchandise transact
ion.

It would be a poor merchant who 
could not llnd ways to provide goods 
for his customers so long as they 
could pay. He is a poor banker who 
cannot find credit to sell ills custom
ers so long ns they nro able to pay 
the price anti assure the final redemp
tion.

Newspaper publishers intensify 
their ways and means of advertising 
whenever business men lessen theirs. 
When business is dull tunny Indus

fit of heavy buying and concentrated 
supervision.

Could not this plan be worked to 
advantage in Tnmpn? Many homes 
arc now bolng built here, but tunny 
more nro needed, and anything that 
will stimulate building nnd homo-own
ing is city building on tho best pos
sible pinn.

o-------------
MEANS A GREAT STEP FOR

WARD.

One of tho most important items 
of news nppenring in tho daily prcsB 
in many years is thnt which tells of 
tho efforts of tho cattle rnlBcrs of 
Floridn to securo tho pnssnge by tho 
state legislature o f a state-wide cat
tle tick eradication measure. Hereto
fore tho cattle men have, ns n rule, 
been opposed to cattle dipping but 
ehnngcd conditions have brought a 
new viewpoint nnd they are quick to 
renlize and ndmlt that the interests 
of Floridn can best be served by ban
ishing forever the pest which hns 
caused the ban to be placer! on Flori
dn cnttle everywhere throughout tho 
United States. The minute tho fed
eral authorities said Florida was 
barred, thnt minute spelled the doom 
of the cattle Industry under present 
conditions. Great credit is due the 
cattle men for their nrtion nnd rather 
comment ns “ I told you stj," it would 
be much better for everybody to lend 
their moral nid nnd support in 
straightening out the tnriglo. The way 
is open for the removal of the quar
antine. Thnt way is through the elim
ination o f the tick. The government 

’ says this must be done; therefore

i: Consider the Element of Re
Preparedeness

which a savings account gives.

H There are many other advantages, too 
vital but secondary.

K Be prepared for every opportunity 
that comes—every emergency that aris
es as you go.

H A bank account is the best way to sure 
preparedness for the future.

First National Bank
- "A  Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER.......................................... President

B. F. WHITNER..........................................Cashier

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

--------------ELECTRIC-----------

tries shut down, but when business 
is dull live newspapers push out wth 
greater vigor than ever before. They 
practice what they preach. Let others 
follow their preaching ami their ex-

there is now no option other than to 
comply. We venture the prediction 
that within two years the cnttle men 
o f Florida will be glad that the pres
ent emergency has arisen. Floridn 
will raise better grades o f cattle and....................  , ,, , , . . . .  . , ample and soon once more would lie .

porntinn plan of building houses and Orlando have so many things in com- }uiJm| musjc progress the 1 10 atlH’hkmen will ronp richer re
letting the city take care of the peo- mon that working together in thnt ‘ l> . ' .J  , ,, ------ ’ -  **--*- !------*------- 1 ’, , f , ,  . . *' . . i, whir of the spindle, the throb of thepie who cannot afford to pay cash for broad spirit o f friendly co-operation ' t
their home,. And why not? Cities tor the ui.bull.linn of thl» entire . oeonu.tiee, the ronr o ( the furnace, 
are municipalise, nuido up of citizen, t inn will redound to our credit nml our . , , 001,111 wont >e nine, nnen 
and these citizens are paying the tax- prosperity a hundred fold. Both cit
es whether it be in the shape of real ies have been so busy with home nf- 
taxes or in rents. fairs that we have not had the time

------------ o-------------  to visit and hobnob together lately

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES ANI) SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY

The .Manufacturers Record has an but we intend to make the start next 
editorial in this column on advert is- week and when these two cities take 
ing thut every business man should up the freight rates and water rates 
read. And note what it says about and decide upon something definite 
advertising in dull times and about there will be something doing. The 
the newspapers keeping life in the city Orlando Reporter-Star has the follow- 
when all else fails. That is what the ing about the meeting in Thursday's 
Daily Herald is trying to bring 4o issue:
your attention all the time. And don't "Orlando and Sanford working to- 
we take a touch of our own medicine gether could really accomplish soine- 
and keep things coming? You should tiling for this section, far more nny- 
tnke this lesson to heart nnd increase way than pulling against each other, 
your advertising on the first day of But then those days have gone, they 
September. You are making business were the days of the ball feuds. We 
for yourself, making business for your hope Orlando and Sanford will never 
town and helping the Daily Herald to have another Hull team pitted against

each other as both are too anxious to 
win and can't see the other fellow's 
shortcomings."

-------------o-------------
TRI E GOSPEL OF ADVERTISING.

the abounding spirit o f optimism.
J Credit would bo restored to the mor- 

( hi nt and the manufacturer. The 
banker would no longer fear to do 

j business.
The spirit o f patriotism for bust- 

ness is as vitally important in the 
nation's welfare as was the spirit of 
patriotism for the war four years 
ago. Tile slacker then wns a coward. 
The slncker and the pessimist of to 
day are doing the country infinitely 
more harm than did the slacker of 
war times.—Mnnui'a' Hirers' Record

------------ o -------------
HOUSING CORPORATIONS

wants for their investment nnd la
bor.— Lakeland Telegram.

------------ o-------------
GOV. SMALL TO RUN AGAIN.

WRITE-
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

--------------------------PHONE--------------------------

grow into a ldg city daily.

FISHING

SPRINGFIELD, III., Aug. 2(1—Gov. 
Small will he a candidate for re-elec
tion in H)2 I, Sen. Richard It. Mccnts, 
the governor’s closest political ally 
nnd ills spokesman, said today. "Len 
Small never quit under fire in his
life," Sen. Mcents said. Gov, Small 
is under indictment, charging con
spiracy nnd embezzlement, while he 
wns state treasurer.
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OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Rond Material, crushed or screched. Flnelj 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walla 
and artificial stone work.

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA

We wnnt every man who loves the 
sport of fishing, we want every man 
who wants to see tourists here, we 
wnnt every man who likes fair play 
and we want every man who is engag
ed in the fishing business commercial
ly to read the article on the front page 
o f the Herald today. It is a letter 
from Senator Fletcher regarding the 
restocking’ of the Seminole county 
lakes with fish. And he says dis
tinctly that unless tills county and 
other counties in Florida pass some 
kind of an adequate fish law that will 
protect the fish when they are spawn
ing the government will not help any 
of tiie counties. Do you get that ? We 
hope this advice from our senator will 
sink into the thick hides of those peo
ple who for years have persistently 
muddied the waters every time some 
good fish legislation was before the 
Florida legislature. And with all due 
respect to the fishermen of Florida we 
wnnt to say that the majority of them 
want good laws passed that will pro
tect tiie fish for they realize that un
less protective laws are passed that 
there will soon lie an end to fishing 
and to their living. But the trouble 
In the past lias been that so many 
men go to the legislature with no

Come Therefore, and I Will Adver
tise Thee—Nos, XXIV: 14.

And l Thought to Advertise Thee.— 
Ruth, IV:I.

From the earliest of Biblicnl days 
the vnlue of advertising has been 
more and more clearly seen. In one 
way or another through all the ages 
men have realized that without pub
licity or advertising their efforts 
would be in vain. The "mighty pomp 
and circumstance of war," the tri
umphal processions of the old Romnns 
the varied means adopted to send in
formation throughout ail empires in 
olden days ,down to the tremendous 
displayed advertising campaign of 
the British government in stirring a 
nation’s pn’ riotisin, nnd raiding an 
army o f 5,0('0,000 volunteeis. ami 
similar advertising work by ho 
American go •eminent to sell Lrvvty 
bonds, were all merely a broad nnd 
ever-growing realization of the power 
of advertising.

Without advertising England could 
not have raised its mighty volunteer 
army; without advertising the United

idea of what the state needs in the States could not have found 20,000,- 
wny of good fishing laws and good 000 bond buyers, 
game laws and they tangle up the, The snnu> power o f advertising 
good tills with all kinds of foolish could now "sell" prosperity to the

The following from the Tampa 
Times might lie applied to Sanford 
with equally beneficial results:

Municipalities are waking up to the 
fact that the greater proportion of 
the popfflution owning homes, the 
more interested, progressive and en
terprising its citizenry becomes, nnd 
the greatest development is achieved 
in all worthwhile progress toward the 
ideal city.

The latest convert to this truth is 
Pittsburg. The chamber o f commerce 
of Pittsburg hns formed a "housing 
corporation" and hns set its aim for 
2,000 new homes for next year to re
lieve the acute rent situation, and en- 
itble people to get under Iheir own 
roof.

There is offered to the man who 
wants a home, cheap money, construc
tion at about one-half the usual cost, 
and expert supervision without charge 
— all without profit to the housing 
corporation, which is being swamped 
with applications. Officers of the cor
poration are giving their time and 
business experience without hope of 
reward except in building a better 
Pittsburg—this is the real "Pittsburg- 
plus!”  Bankers, material dealers, 
builders and the like have swung ell- j 
tliusiasticnlly into line. Money is ' 
available, nt the legal rate o f (J per 
cent, without any bonus; material men 
arc shaving profits to the bone, nnd 7,- 
000 lots have been listed as available 
sites.

The housing corporation has no 
money. And it insists thnt every 
house be fully financed before a brick 
is put on the lot. It requires that the 
prospective home owner have at least

“ Speaking o f

amendments until now the fish laws whole country .There is enough to 20 per cent of the cost. Then it finds 
are not adequate to protect the fish write about and talk about in ndver- 

and the fish ure getting scarcer and Using to stir thc*nation to a reallza- 
—  tlon o f our country’s limitless re

sources and illimitable development 
potentialities.

The poworf of nil-pervading, all- 
compelling advertising work, literally 
alive with tho fire of truth and en

J^IPPERED \RDINES

For an appetizing lunch dish, 
which is easy to prepare try 
Curtis’ Kippered Hurdines gar
nished with lemons ami Syimnr 
Brand Stuffed Olives.

Tho Kippured Sardines also 
make tasty sandwiches when 
used with mnynnnnisu.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phonos 497*494

a first mortgage taker for him for 04 
per cent of the vuluo, nml also finds, 
if necessary, an Institution thnt will 
take the remaining 20 per cent on sec
ond.

The corporation hns eleven bnsic 
plans worked out by the nble archi
tects with specifications complete.

tliu.intim, wnul<l <iulckon ovoiy"heart " ° us«  ot ,our;  " ix *ev' "
l»»t, would thrill every American, C.0”  ™ n  “  ' “ 'ip,from $750 to $1,000 a room. From

these eleven bnsic plans there nro a
number of variations to suit the taste

would stimulate tho young to deeds 
of achievement in the business world 
to match the achievements and the 
glory of the battlefield, and would stir 
afresh the blood o f the old. The flag 
of America's patriotism unfurled in 
advertising, rightly done, the bugle 
call to work, the drum bents, 
"Charge,”  would lend us onward to 
commercial power and glory and pros-

of individuals. The houses nro modest, 
but substantial ami comfortable, with 
every modern convenience; good to 
look at, but not Hhowy.

The housing corporation is applying 
to the man who wants a homo the 
methods by which mass production hns 
been successful and giving him the

poriy as worthy of praiso ns ever!benefit of saving in costs. Applica- 
tiie work of tho hnttlcfield. | tjons for houses are grouped into

Then down with the pessimism of blocks of ten or more to get tho benc-

Ii'vin Cobb points out that feminine shopping- does 
not necessarily imply buying. It means hard work for 
everyone concerned—but seldom results in a transaction 
involving money.

As a country minister once declaimed: “ King Solo
mon said, and I partially agree with him . . .  ” We only 
partially agree with Mr. Cobb on this subject.

It is true there are still some aimless shoppers left. 
But they are in the minority. Today most women—as 
well as most men—are well-informed buyers, with a 
sound basis for comparing stores and values. By buy
ing goods of recognized merit they save themselves the 
throes of old-time “shopping trips” and at the same time 
get a better and bigger money’s worth.

Most women read the advertisements that appear 
every day in their newspapers. They make a practice of 
keeping strictly up-to-snuff on new developments, inno
vations and improvements. They know just where to 
go for “ this” and who in town keeps “ that.”

When they shop they generally know just what they 
want, where to find it, and how much to pay. Their 
knowledge saves them endless trotting, wearisome ques
tioning and haggling.

The advertisements have taken the “hop” out of 
shopping.

ISN’T THAT WORTH WHILE?

Sanford Daily Herald
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the w e a t h e r
For Florida: Partly cloudy 

mniKhi and Saturday; prob- 
.,l,|y showers in extreme South 
port ion.
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pig night tonight.

j  |t Lawson has returned from a 
business trip to Miami.

Shuuld rain interfere the dance will 
b,.*held in the Valdez Hotel.

CLEAN OLD NEWSPAPERS for anlo |
„ i Joe’s Smokehouse. 120-fltc *

------------- *

K T. drown, of Tampa, was a busi
n ess  visitor in the city today.*

dus k Roadster for sale. New tires 
anil is ill first class.mechanical con
dition. I!. A: 0. Motor Co. 12D-tfc

Unman li. Curry, of .lacks nwlli* 
wa, a business visitor hero today.

(let u repaired tire to use as extra. 
>or,f tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-2(ite

Ja- r .Young, of Atlanta, was in 
the iitv yesterday transacting busi
ness,

(JbI a repaired tiro to use as extra. 
Km-.! tires for $'J.OU.— S. A. Huston.

110-20tc

i it. dlaekburn, of Augusta, Ga., 
is :.|.emliii■; some time her attending
tn business.

I <I .-peed Wagon for sale. Slight
ly usd mid is a bargain for the price 
we are a-king. It you need a truck, 
in us at mice,—II. & O. Motor Co,

120-tfc

1 IV dull, of Citrn, Flu., was regis
tered at the Montezuma yesterday, 
while m the city attending to busi
ness.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 11)20 
model for sale. New tires, looks good 
and runs good. We are offering this 
car for $U(i(i.OO less than list price.— 
H. A » . Motor Co. 121)-tfc

Mi is. Uavid Speer, CJeorge De- 
t’oties and Schelle Mailtos, were in 
MeL. W ednesday and Thursday on
legal i is mess,

fill*'KEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
ami ■ ■ vetting, Gray Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St*flm

TEMPERATURE
t"

Fine business! Old Tentp. 
is down today to HH and the 
weather is Just Ideal for the 
wedding and dance tonight. 
The temperature for several 
•lays has been down to Zero 
with the bride ami groom and 
they have Irecn shaking in 
their shoes on account of .the 
Idg affair tonight. O, boy, 
Ain’ t we got fun? (with all 
due reftpeet to the It ride). Hut 
getting back to the weather, 
' ‘ain't we got fine weather?"

5:10 A. M. AUGUST 2f,TII
Maximum ......................... hh
Minimum ........................... oh
Itnnge ................................ 7j
Harumeter .........................20.02
Rain, trace; culm and clear.

* * * * * * * * * *
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TRAIN PASSENGERS •

KICK ON LONG WALK

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 20,— The 
state railroad commission will meet 
here September 2 to hear a petition 
and determine whether the comfort 
and convenience of passengers re- 
<|uiro the gates at the north end of 
the concursc of the union station 
here to be kept open. The gates are 
at the Hay street entrance to the sta
tion anti being closed permanently per
sons are forced to walk some distance 
from the cars on Hay street to the 
main entrance.

“ WE’RE AFIRE,”  LAST 
MESSAGE FROM A iits iiir

HOW DEN, Eng., Aug., 26.—"The 
ship's back is broken. We are afire 
and fulling. We

This was the last message sent out 
from the ZR-2, whose wireless offi
cer, Lieut. V. II. Wickc, remained 
gallantly at his post to the lust mo
ment. j I

Although facing certain death, £ 
Wicks stuck to his post to the Inst, *  
it was believed, front the fact that •{• 
his message was broken in the mid- A 

idle. j j
1 A

To Our Out Of Town* Friends
Next Friday is the big day in Sanford and we know that 
you will be in town that day. Bargains will be found at 
every store on that day and especially the real bargains 
at our place.

And To Our Sanford Friends
as well as our out-of-town friends we want you to make 
Sanford's leading Gents store your headquarters all day. 
You can bring your packages to us and check them. We 
will take care of them for you. In making engagements 
with your friends on that day tell them you will meet 
them at—

* I OFFICERS SCENT
MOONSHINE RING.

*
*

gia and North Carolina. Mr. Hood 
talked Sanford wherever lie went and 
he states that many people are com
ing to Florida litis winter.

We have at present in stock one 
slightly used Hupmobile that wo are 
offering for stile at a reasonable price. 
If you wnnt the best for your money, 
see us at once.— H. & O. Motor Co.

120-tfc

RICHMOND, Vo., Aug. 2d.—‘’Al
though we could no tgive conclusive 
proof of the statement in court we 
have every reason to believe that 
there is a strong and well financed 
bootlegging and moonshiiditg ring 
operating in Virginia for a radius of 
it) miles of the city," said Prohibition ■ _ ■ ' ■ • - -
Commissioner Smith today. “ Within '»">'« could you expect? If you were 
this radius state and federtd agents dissatisfied, it was your own fault, 
have captured innumerable stills and H'diih rente to the public charneteriz- 
the end is not yet." L'H the majority of these companies.

Ws mar /s
Sanford, Fla.

•:• ■:• •:• •;* ■:* •:* •:■ •:• *:• •;• *:* * * •:* •:• •;* *;• •:* •;• •;• •> •;■ •:* •:• •;*+•;• ■;* •;• * *  *  * * * •;• * 4* • > *  * •;• * * *  *+ +  + + + ♦ 4*+

A. Knnner, the hustling Sanford j CANADIAN !■ H 1.1 (ill I kit SINKS, 
avenue merchant, leaves for the |
northern markets today where lie will SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 20.—Life- 
ptirebuse hits full and winter goods. boats from tile freighter Canadian

______  1 Importer are making for land from
latitude 21).-I!) north, longtitude l (1.25 
west, with the ship in a sinking con- 
ditiin .according to a radio message 
received here today from the steam
ship Cordova. The Canadian lmportei 
was a Canadian government mer
chant marine vessel and left Vancou
ver, B. C., Aug. 12, for Adelaide via 
Auckland, Sydney and Melbourne. 
The latitude anti bmgtltude is given 
from a point 022 miles southwest of 
ho Columbia river. All aboard are be
lieved to have been saved.

A NUMBER of crate mill and saw 
mill laborers can get permanent em

ploy merit under first class working 
conditions at fair wages at our new 
mill near Bartow, Fla.— Roux Crate 
Co., Bartow, Fla. !2l>-0tc

The Trade Extension Committee re
port a fine time at Oviedo yesterday 
but not so many members of the com
mittee were present. Thursday aftcr- 
ternoon is a Dad one for a trip.

Also, the private business grits its 
teeth and rides through when storms 
come; hut public utilities throw up 
their hands in horror, shed hitter tears 
ard cry for raise in rates. They are 
more pathetic titan independent.

it is all right for public utilities to 
ask for co-operation, and as long as 
they give satisfactory service at 
reasonable rates they are entitled to 
it, hut as long as the attitude is taken 
that every ‘knock is a boost' they arc 
open for justified 'knocks.'—Florida 
Metropolis.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Chtfsificd advertisements, 3 cents a line. No nil taken for less ihsr- 
2.3 cent*, and positively no classified .tils charged to anyone. Gash 
must accompany all orders. Count Jive words to a Hue and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT

TEMPLE BOY SCOUTS TONIGHT

The members of the troop of scouts 
at the Baptist Temple will hold their 
regular meeting tonight at 7:21). The 
boys are urged to he there promptly 
and the meeting will last but one hour.

PLOT TO KILL
OI1REGON DISCOVERED.

MEXICO, CITY, Aug. 20.—'The 
discovery of an alleged plot to as
sassinate President Obregon resulted 
last evening in the arrest of General 
Jesus Salas Lopez, commander of a

FOR KENT—One office « m F i r s t  
street. Apply A. P. Connelly.

125-tfc
FOR RENT—One room and kitchen
ette, 2lt) French Ave. 128-fitp

MIL TICK OF FLORIDA IS A 
STRANGE CRITTER.

PUBLIC UTILITIES AND THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY

The Florida tick is the strangest 
fitter in the world.

Somcsay—and who among us can 
deny it?—this little critter is the best 
politician in the state.

The tick, like ltampio’s ghost, will 
I not lie downed. He smiles at the ef

forts made to dethrone him. The 
* kaiser never surpassed him in power.

FOR it ENT— Furnished front room, 
200 Park Ave. 120-Gt#

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. I seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A.
Bruntley. 121-tfe
FOR SALE—Medium bIzu safe. Ap

ply 102 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 01-01.

WANTED ROOMS— Wanted three or 
four furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, couple without children. Per
manent. Address "I!" care of Herald.

12U-5tc

LOST

A Florida public utility company in 
a Florida city advertises:

"A public utility is a free mark for 
the knocker. . .

"Perhaps no other one kind of l.tisi- ,,et'f •" ''seized; Mate |1(jht l<lir Ils pnrt p„ymo„ t. Call flit)
ness is in a position to be ‘knocked’ | " ml l‘V<1’ ,|“ 1 ,"ms I"™ '''"1 ll* " hiP* W. First street. 115-tfc

<t,„„ it,,. iti:ii■ j1IU ment; other bans—Cuba, for instance rrrm — — .. ---- vi- ,i —more titan the l unite utilities. ] . * , , \ |.'OR S A L E — One deldm g-Hall stone
“ As if by common consent we have I !Mt' expected .and the induatiy hero

been for years the old reliable 'gout.* 1 the State is manaced.
"It is so easy to bawl out the man The Legislature is the only body 

who reads your water meter or who' that can attend to the tick. But it
•'be people are in the city today, 

being attracted by the big doings to- 
right the many special sales o f; H" m11 ho(|y of tr" nI,H t,K* »tuto of 
the im-r hants. i Morelos, Annstacio Savedrn, and

Fernnndtno Gonzales Gomez, accord-
•‘'■1 I your old mattress to Bradley 

Make them like now, for 
Jn.nn. n li,. new cotton mattress only 
ISO" liiinrantecd. B00 W. Soutli 
St., i )i laiido, Fla. 122-20tc

lb, Hoard of Governors of the 
Snr.i■ ,< -1 t'hamber of Commerce are 
lot,i ', forward to a l>ig crowd at the 

n « Tuesday night.I.

"■I Mrs. J. D. Hood have ro- 
Horn a trip to points in Geor-

meets you when you come into your 
office.

"An error or discrepancy o f 22 cents 
on your bill riles up your feelings and 
spoils your disposition more than any

does not. Prior to its session the tick 
was the object o f fire; editorial and

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Cole 8, 
5 passenger roadster. Will take

lined refrigerator, Ir>0 pound ca
pacity. Call 510 W. First Street.

llfl-tfc

PAINTS
------AND------

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent rc-

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN-PIIOOF PAINT

ing to an announcement by the chief 23 cents ever should.
of police o f Mexico City.

IF U WANT,.::a slightly used 
see N. II.

GARNER-
1 Ford, 11)21 
1 Hurt, 1021.
1 Buick 4, 1D20.
1 Oldsmohile Truck, 1020,

"And so it gets to be more or less a 
Imhit.

"It is a great game—if you happen 
to hu on the right end of the hammer.

"It would lie humorous if it were 
not almost tragic—aeuseless in the 
light of the bigger common interest.

"Maybe there would h.t fewer 
'knocks' if you realized that a public 
utility is hut a group of human beings

political guns were trained on Mr. pair. Private water works, in desir- 
Tiek and he was lleeing for his life, j «hle location. Reasonable terms. Ap- 
feariag that he saw tho handwriting t<* Owner, oil) W • b irst Street, 
on the wall, hut he did not give lip.
Not by a long shot! He packed his 
grip and Went to Tallahassee, where

lllJ-Lfe

at Williams’ Garage,

;• . j . .}. *  >}»!••:• 'I" ’J ■;*•!* ■!* '«•+

o You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

I* you can got any make you want. And the prices 
and terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 
Hie best in Used Automobiles. Wo have both quantity 
-‘tnd quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to he as 
represented;

LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passenger.
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger.
HUPMOBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.— Sold.
BUICK, 1917 Model, 6-passenger Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.— Sold.

* ALL anti LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

AT REAL BARGAINS 
Terms to suit your pocket b o o k . 'giving their lives to a work which

130- !tc 1 benefits you more than it does them.
"Perhaps you don’t realize that in 

'knocking' your public utility you are 
lessening their effectiveness as the 
agency to which you must look for i 
the fundamental services that eiiyhlc , 
the t.iwn to function and grow.

“ If you must use your hammer, use 
it fur same constructive purpose. 

"Anybody can "knock" hut it is

FOR HALE—21) acres good orange 
grove land situated within a mile of 

he mixed and mingled with the mem- 'Geneva. The land lias not been dear
born of the Legislature, handed out cd but has a hearing orange grove 
cigars and proved his <|iiu!ificntlons I bordering it. This tract of land can lie 
for membership in tho Good Fellows', bought at a real bargain. For hill 
Club. particulars address "C" cure o f the

Mr. Tick’s lobbying was successful, j Herald office. 118-tfp
The Legislature enacted no law 
against him. "He’s a jolly good fol-

Post cards—local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

anti our idea is FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Board, $2 per

low," was the word, 
live and let live!"

The critter is now in the entile . , ,  , , , . .. ,. .. , , * thousand f. o. It. Lake Mary. Farinacountry, eating three plank steaks . » nL. i?i,., • , . , ' , iStrawberry Darden, Lake Maty, c la.
regularly—ami waiting for the next J"!)-I2tc
session of the Legislature.

•  AT A V/ A V 1 Q .  V V «
209 PARK AVE. -:- SANFORD, FLA.

LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
and SERVICE

III the meantime the cry "Dawn I m 
with the tick!" is again being raised. c0""  

But this does v'»t frighten Mr.
Tick. He has heard it before. It is an 
old story. He’ll lust let them shout 

bigger citizenship am bettor business ; lh(1|),u,ivi.s hoarse, and then when tho
to loud a helping hand. | r, Prosenta»ivos get together ho will

And as Shnkesporo says: ’ Every , ,)roVp |,(s ability as a politician!

j.,.|iplii s, Mutiiinery . .

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclakii Block

Well, why shouldn’t the 
fiteers have a vacation? 
chaps need arrest.

the E n.

knock is n boost’."
This is, in a large measure, the at

titude of public utilities, which is the 
reason the public "knocks" them. They 
criticize the public, hold them up to 
ridicule and accuse their patrons of 
the same things against which they 
protest.

But the public utilities are slowly 
realizing that they are dependent up-

Empires rise and fall. Customs 
change. But this tenacious critter 
ticks orv forever. There is no stop
ping hilt). The hie thing we have to 
look forward to Is the hook he may 
some day write. "How I Tick ’Em 
Offff in ’Florida."— Florida metropo
lis.

Shoes should he cheaper this win- 
on the public. For many a year their tur MonJ |li(ju lmH i)ccn tanned this 
attitude was "the public he damned,"; sl,mnU3r than ever before.
and this attitude has not entirely d is-, ___________________

•{• appeared, hut it Ts rather ridiculous 
: for these public service organizations 
j to feel that they should bo above re- 
|pronch when they constantly repronch 
the public for Ub shortcomings. Whnt- 

J  1 ever criticism public utilities have re
ceived they have brought upon them
selves. A number of reasons are re- 

i ) sponsible, chief of which is, perhaps, 
tho nonchalnnco with which these or-

FOR SALE — I Oldsmohile truck, $500. 
I Uuuviuiui automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, $100, Tho above cars are real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams1 Garage, N, it. Garner.

101-tfc

Reports from Russia indicate that 
the ruble is worth a little more,, al
though still worthless.

We can’t expect a Inrge import bus
iness wo provide butter docking facili
ties three miles out.

TOURING CAR, $ 100, time payment.
Bargain for cosh, lit) Oak Ave

nue. J2f)-0tp
—Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by Hie pound—15c.
F’OR SALE—25 also 10 acres orange 

Ires and residence, facing lake. A
snap. Box 117, 120-(Rp
FOR SALE— Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phono 1 (ID.
130-tfe

: FOR SALE— Chandler 7 passenger 
touring car, 1020 model. In perfect 

co. dltio i. Would consider smaller 
car in part payment. Address Box
54, Os,toon, Fin. 122-2tp

Tho world nows the day It happens,
___ _ 'gnnizntions have given service. If dellvored at your door each evening,

h-PPon-l to be .attafled, whatUbc Ih. » . .k .

Post enrds— local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

WANTED
WANTED—Toam work. 

Hanson Shoe Shop.
Inquire M. 

121 28tp

LOST—Bunch of keys with mime oil 
them. Finder return to W. C. Bill 

at Hill Lumber Co., and receive re. 
ward. 120-tltPj

II. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Fla.

war pro- 
Tho poor

Another obstacle in the way of 
pence is the fact that the milk o f hu
man kindness won’t satisfy a thirst 
for the cream of foreign trade.

if you can’t lick your .enemy, tho 
only way to retain your self-respect 
Is to turn pious and forgive him.

--------------,--------
Fortunately, you <•- ’t judge a 

mnnY worth to the race by the kind 
f cir that is nam.'J for him.

Anti so Mr. Harding really wears 
a 10Vj shoe. How firm a foundation.

We lmve the most com
plete line of

Elver cl’.splayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements
Also exclusive agents 

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Rhone 2I7-W

fcctionntv old undo, Billy Sutton. 
‘ These relatives seated, the ushers 
^themselves ninrehed in couples to a 

position along tho .left end of the 
court house steps. Then the bride’s 
mnids beautifuly gowned in rninbow 

I colors and picture hats followed
(daintil/ in single file to position op- 

Saturday—Tho Children's Story Hour posite the ushers. These exquisite 
will be held at tho Central Park at -maidens were personated by Messrs

! SOCIAL CALENDAR

.five o ’clock. Robert Deane, Sam Yountx, Dens, Mo*

*  *
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___ I Geo, Peabody and Pcarmnn and rad
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daiger, sr„ left inntly enjoyed their unaccustomed at- 

this morning for their homo in Tampa tiro'. Hodgson Ball in a Buster Browr 
after spending the week hero visiting suit xif blue then appeared bearing a 
relatives. huge ring on a very small satin pil-

______  [low. The flower girls following with
1 Mrs. Ella LetTler and her house baskets o f posies were Leslie Hill and 
guests returned homo yesterday from Mr. Niblncki After all these had 
a delightful motor trip to tho West gracefully arranged themselves in a 
Coast, visiting Tampa, Clearwater, St. f«n "hoped grouping on the steps, the 
Petersburg and Pass-a-Grillc. | maid of honor, John Leonard! plcturcs-

______  quely tracked in satin and tulle, pre-
Mrs. A. D. Key, Miss Clearc Walker | ceded the bride, Mr. E. A. Douglas,

and her mother, nrc expected home to- who came in leaning upon the support- 
day from Asheville, N. C., where they big arm of her father, Mr. L. I*, 
have spent the summer.

by Mrs. A. W. Lee, who was awarded 
a box of Azurea powder.

Following the card game Mrs. Law- 
son served fruit sherbet and angel 
fond cake as refreshments.

Among thoso present worn: Mrs. 
Archie Betts, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. 
A. W. Lee, Mrs. Howard Overlln, 
Airs. John C. Smith, Mrs. D. C. Mar
lowe, Mrs. Henry Purdon, and Mrs. 
Fred Daiger.

*
*
*
A
*
*

* * * * * * *

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * * *

AUTO THIEVES 
ARE ARRESTED 

AT LAKELAND
Two Men nre’ Lawyers Who Are Al* 

. leged to Be Implicated

LAKELAND, Aug. 27.— Deputy
Sheriff John Purvis of Polk county,, 
working in connection with Sheriff 
John Poutfhcr and Deputy Sheriff Db- 
Shong of Hordco county, believe they

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The pastor will begin tomorrow 

morning a very important and inter
esting series of sermons on "Tho 
FundnmeutnlH of a Truly Religious 
Life.” FNory momhor of the church 
ns well as every one desiring to un
derstand these important constructive 
olomonts in the development of truest 
character and happiest life, ought to 
attend nnd hear these sermons..

The subject of the night sermon at 
8:00 o’clock will be- ‘The Profits of 
the Religious Life.” Christian En

deavor meets at 7 p. m. Bible school 
meets at 0:45 a. m. Come.. A hearty 
welcome awaits you.

;*44444444444444444*444444444444444444444444444.t4,t4

D IA M O N D S
$300.00 P e r

C a r a t
Fine White

Woodruff. She was a picture of love- have broken up one. o f the largest au-
______  lihess, as she took her place at tho , tomohUe thievery rings ekisting in the

Miss Sara Wight and little Miss B il-' top of the, decorated platform where Utote by placing under arrest the ai- 
lie Bouehelto Wight have returned the groom, Mr. Schclle Moines and lege^ ringleaders of thô  gang, J. G. 
from Camp Junaluska, N. C. bis best man, Mr. Howard Smith, were

______  'awaiting her. A breathless pause and
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Y. Bryan have re- H°l> Holly, stepped forward in

Flynn o f thiH city and J. M. Lee of 
Wnuchuln. .

In connection with the disposition of

McLaulin, The Jeweler
f * . , • | — ~ —

4444444444444444444444444444444444444444.

turned from an extended motor trip M l regimentals and read a ceremony the stolen cars, Lee is said to have 
to the West Coast, visiting Tampa, full of wit and local hits. During named T. Hart Gctzen, an attorney o f 
Clearwater, St. Petersburg, Wall ‘ his process the groom became so this city, and W. O. Murrell, an nt- 
Springs, Fort Myers and Arcadia, embarrassed that he had first to tornoy of Wnuchulln, ns having been 
While in Arcadia they attended the loosen his collar and finally attempted 
wedding of Miss Kate Carlton nnd Roy esenpe which was prevented by the 
Appleby. t

instrumental in tho sale of the cars 
by furnishing the actual thieves with

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Mr. Brownlee has returned to Snn- 

nrd, nnd will preach at 11 a. m., n’ -ii 
8 p. m., Sunday. All the services of 
tite church nro now resumed.

Sorviccs Sunday ns follows:
Sunday School, 0:45 n. n\.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior C. E., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
The public cordially invited to these 

services.

f strong arm of the best man. After forged hills of sale so that a purchas- 
ln hair breadth venture near to an in- cr could he given an appaiently clear

Mr. ami Mrs. Emmett Monroe Hunt terrupted wedding, the knot was tied, t i t l e . .................................
and Attractive little daughter Joyce, and the maid o f honor threw hack the l he officers also placed these men 
are expected home today from Forsyth voluminous veil disclosing the face of under arrest.
Gn., where they have been the guests the bride. Congratulations followed 1 According to Lee s alleged confes- 
of the former’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. after the respective families of the "ion, when a car was stolen one of
Hunt were extensively entertained interested parties had successfully the tWr> attorneys would be notified of
during their pleasant visit. calmed their emotions enough to ex- the theft and were given the numbers

• ______  ' press themselves. Tho most amazing Hint were to he placed on the engine *
The many friends of Mrs. Joe liar- Mature of this amazing farce was the of the motor so that a bill o f sale *

raid will he pleased to learn that she enhanced beauty o f its players by could he made and held available in . *
is improving after her recent illness, their feminine frills and fripperies for the attorney s office, that the crooks *
and hope to see her again soon. absurd as it was from beginning to might he protected or the car disposed,.*

"Tho

BAPTIST SERVICES.
Sunday School, 1):.10 a. in. 
Preaching by Dr. Hynun,

Mysts of Life,”  11 a .m.
Young People, 7 p. m.
Preaching by Dr. Hyman, "Good 

Luck,” 8 p. m.
Welcome.

* * * * * * * * * *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

SWIMMING PARTY IN HONOR OF 
VISITOR

Mrs. F. R, Langley was the charm- moon- 
ing hostess Thursday evening at a 
swimming and supper party at Crys
tal Lake in compliment to hur house 
guest, Miss Teague Simmons, of 
Mountvillc, N. C.

The guests including Misses Agnes 
Dumas, Marilu Brown, Scrita Lake, 
Daphne Wimhish, Helen Peck, Flor
ence and Ethel Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hines, Messrs. Raymond Phil
lips, Paul Luke, G. W. Spencer, Allen 
Jones, Harry Wimhish, Walter nnd 
Hawkins Connelly, Don Whitcomb,
Ed. and John Meisch,

end, that really and truly was as ilni 
and handsome a wedding party as one 
is likely to gaze upon for many

of.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

A full set of dies that could lie 
h used in such alterations were found 

in Flynn's home at the time of his ar
rest.

t it is understood here that Murrell 
has divulged important information to 
the Hardee county authorities and it 
is expected that other arrests will fol- 

his little low, as it is believed the gang was a

Yesterduy, being the fourtli birth
day anniversary, Master Billie Thig
pen invited a number of 
friends to help him celebrate tht oe- well organized one and was operating

*
'P
*
*
...-i-
*
*

SERVICES

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28TH

Subject: “ CHRIST JESUS”

Sunday School .....10:00 a . in.
Church Service. 11 :<)(l a. m.

Women's Club Iildg., Oak Ave., 
All nrc welcome

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
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A  Cozy Home
Fr o m  t h e  f o r e s t  t o  y Ou

By eliminating all o f tho wnstc, over half of tho labor, nil of the 
iniddlo man’s profits nnd by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Yolir Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
host of materials, at a great saving. Their economy is worth invest!, 
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.
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cumon.
The house was prettily decorated in

throughout the entire state. 
Flynn and Lee are at the present EXPLOSION WRECKS TRAIN.

pink and green. The dining table had time under charges ill Tampa for hav- 
for its centerpiece the wonderful ing been implicated in the thefts of
drthday cake, topped with four tiny 
pink candles in rose holders. Tho re

bars at that point.
Deputy Sheriff Purvis arrested At-

SOCIETY WEDDING 
After ten days of puzzled question

ing that mysterious wedding has gome 
to pass. Last evening an immense 
crowd gathered in front of the court 
house to watch and wait for the snt-

freshments of ice cream and indi- tornoy Getxen nniTT'lyn today, sliort- 
vidual cakes, each topped with a tiny 1 ly after noon, and placed them In the 
candle, carried out the pretty color county jail at Bartow, 
scheme. I Leo, who was associated with Flynn

All sorts of Childish games were »» the operation or the North Street 
played by the youngsters, during the garage in this city, and Attorney 

I afternoon. Murrell were placed under arrest at
Mrs. Thigpen was assisted, in en- ' Wnuchuln, also one Deegan Jones. 

Jafactlon of that curiosity which had tertalning the children, by Mrs. Ed Gctzen, of this city, and Murrell, at-
i™ wl„ K zz,,r “r! u » « ,  m L »  c i m w ,, b. ^ .  c m *  ,"■;»»»■. , - % * *  , < » ; » * » » n n M

aid gave out tidbits of information At Zachary, Margaret Britt and Camilla ^  ^utomnb'ile™ "*  ‘ "P°"n " 
the first sounds of Miss Mabel Bow- ' Gens.
ler’s glorious voice hi “ I Love You • * Those on joy ing Master Billie’s hos- 
Truly,” a great silence fell and nt the pitnlity, were: Charles Betts, Charles 
well known strains of Loliengrinn's Britt, Margaret Britt, Bohhie Mar- 
Iiridnl March titters began which lowc, Wilson Smith, Betty McKinnon, 
grew Into an uproarous shout as the Frederick Daiger, Kathleen Adams, 
wedding party swept grandly into Earl Estridge, Bryan Higgink, Cn-
view. Once more the dear public 
showed its love for a hoax.

The ushers, Messrs. Ball, Dulmse, 
Lloyd, Kirtley, Curlett nnd Caswell, 
came in first, bringing in the family 
of the bride. Mrs. W. F. Blackman, 
gcorgeoiisly attired as a Tit inn-haired 
mother in Israel, Miss Deager, Miss 
Britain Morrison and Mr. Akers, as 
her daughters anil Robert Herndon as 
Uncle ikey, the family of the groom, 
fresh from the country, Miss Virginia 
Smith impersonating widowed moth
er with her baby daughter, Martha 
F’ itts and her moat thoughtful and af-

milla Deas, Richard Dens, Braxton
i
mlllnt 
Harvard,
Bennett. *

------, ..........  _ . ami cushions were cnanged, tne e
Vikins, Billie Zachary, Francis Rou- gjlu,H wero ,10t on|y swapped for e
uillnt, Wyman Ilarvurd, Sherwood ,rjnt.3 in other cars Imt the engi

Margaret and Franklin

NINE SEM1NOLES BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. J. B .Lawson entertained tlie 

members of the Nine Scminolcs 
Bridge Club most delightfully yester
day afternoon. There being two ta
bles of players.

A ve"y interesting game of bridge 
was played, high score being made

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OPEN
6 A.M . to 11 P.M.

Edward Higgins, Inc.
-First Street and Elm Ave-

Lee, arrested by the Wnuchuln au
thorities Thursday, is said to have 
mnde a confession and implicated 
eight or nine others.

It seems the method of operating 
was:

After having stolen a car the tires 
and cushions were changed, the en-

en- 
„ ine

numbers also changed. Then, it is 
alleged, the thieves would go to one 
of Hu* attorneys implicated in the deni 
and secure a fake bill of sale so that 
the car could he .Imposed of without 
any trouble.

Hardee county authorities have pre
ferred charges o f forget y and con
spiracy against Gctzen and Murrell, 
and Fyntr and Lee are being held on 
charges of stealing automobiles.

Gctzen is a prominent attorney of 
Lakeland and the authorities say it 
is claimed by Lee that the garage 
hack o f tile Getzen home in Dixie- 

4 land was used for storing stolen autos 
J arid also to make Changes in cars so 
y that they could not be identified.—

CORDELK, Grt., Aug. 27.—Nine 
freight cars were demolished and four 
cars and the engine derailed when 
Atlantic, Birmingham and Atlantic 
railrond freight train, No. Oil, bound 
to Atlanta, ran into a charge of 
explosives set by alleged train wreck
ers five miles east of here this morn
ing.

A negro hrakenuin was injured by 
the explosion and 70 head of cattle 

i were- killed outright in four stock 
cars.

The railroad officials immediately 
; tarted an investigation.

Jasamine Inks Win 
Over All Others

| 'You want to learn about the best ink that you 
t can buy and while it may be new to you it is 
% not new to others. You want to know about:

4*

* the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
f  want to know about the ink that is used by

A London idectrlcian has establish
ed a museum of electrical equipment 
from the earliest known to the most 
modern.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida.

— Hi Chancery

FORECLOSURE CITATION

Tampa Tribune.

4 4444 4444444444 4444444444
i : HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD i

Peoples Bank of Sanford, a corpora
tion, Complainant,

vs.
Lewis Kinard and Mary E. Woinort, 

executrix of the estate of William 
Weinert, trading as Win. We inert & 
Company, Seminole County Bank, a 
corporation, Defendants.

To Mary E. Weinert, executrix of the 
estate of William Weinert, trading 
as Win. Weinert & Company, in 
care (if James Gay'Gordon, 710-723 
North American Building, Broad 
and Hansom Streets, City of Phila
delphia, County of Philadelphia, and 
State of Pennsylvania,

NOTICE
It appearing from an affidavit of 

Telfair Knight, that he is of Counsel 
for Peoples Bunk of Sanford, n cor
poration, the complainant in the above 
styled cause, and that you’ arc u resi
dent of a state other than the State 
of Florida, that there is no person 
within the State o f F'lorida, service*of 

Your1 a subpoena upon whom would hind

| the government and by all the largest cor- 
| porations. The ink that is used by all the 
* largest firms in your own and neighboring

cities. Read the telegram below:

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 49

A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA  
TW  WASHINGTON DC 515 P 14 

JASMINE INK CORPN
5 HALL ST NORFOLK VA

GOVERNMENT AGAIN AWARDS 
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
BLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY WINS AGAIN. 

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

* Sayfl Cream AppUod In* Nostrils *
< > Opens Air Passages Right Up. < >
■ '+44444444444444444»♦+♦»♦, ’

Instant relief—no waiting, 
clogged nostrils open right up; the air you, und a bill of compluint having 
passages of your head clear and you j been herein filed against you, it is 
cn;. breathe freely. No more hawk- hereby ordered that you nppear to the
ing, snuffling, blowing, hcuducho, 
dryness. No struggling for breath 
at night; your cold or catarrh disap
pears.

Get a small bottle of ICIy’H Cream

bill of compluint filed herein against 
you in thu above entitled cause, on 
the 3rd day of October, A. D. 1921, 
the same being a rule dny of this 
court, and tho Sanford Herald is here-

CASH
I s e r v ic e  St a t io n

Gas, Oils, Vulcanizing 
BATTERY SERVICEJ ( 1 f tf * 1 t1 1 , t « I .J j  4-4 * ^  * * *,v*^ r*l i 1

i: Our prices are right, Terms Cash
----------------- ------------------------- — ______________________________________ _> m » i

Ice Cold Chero Cola Free
| Pest curds—local views— lc each at KNIGHT & GUEST,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  th .c  Herald office. | Attorneys for Complainant, 8-27-fitc

Balm from your druggist now. Apply by designated as tho newspaper in
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, which this notice shall he published
healing cream in yorr nostrils. It pen- once a week for four consecutive
etrates through every air passage of’ weeks!
the head, soothes the inflamed or Witness my hand and official soul 
swollen mucous membrane and relief of office at Snnford, Seminole County, 
comes instantly. , Florida, this tho 2flth day of August,

It's Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed- A. I). 1921. 
up with n cold or nasty catarrh.—Adv. (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 

----------------------  I Clerk Circuit Court.

V
I Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of 
I the schools and colleges in the South. It is 
I used by all the rank and file who have found 
! out that they can get a superior ink at a much 
I lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If it j 

is not just what we say it is, bring it back and * 
get your money. Come in and fill your foun
tain pen and get a free trial of the ink that 
is making the South famous.

The Herald Printing
f'l *  >- -. h :! «ffi

DISTRIBUTORS for SEMINOLE COUNTY
>4444****

l \
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P ro g re s s iv e  movenierits, foster
ed b y  progressive individuals, are * 
in v a ria b ly  productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
uGREATER SANFORD and SEM- , 
jNOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

*' 1 ■ m

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an acc o u n t.

The Seminole County
Bank.

STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS 
o INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

CRITICS TERM WALTER JOHNSON
GREATEST HURLER OF ALL TIME PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY OF SANFORD
You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

I ™  t. n f  the Seventh Ju- B,5H* ot BKK : l» (h>cll«n in. TowimIiIi*|n Circuit Court oi «nc ocvcnm ju ^  Mo0lb> yj Km, 1:4 of nww. NWW
dirial Circuit of Florida,

Seminole County

CITATION

Lillie Hull, Complninnnt,
VS.

of N ff H , N f f «  of NW'W, M H i of NKM. 1 NWVi of NEW. 8HW of N B U . HWVi of ; NI!Vi. NKVi of HBW. N W U ot HKUi tlirri-fore. j yon. tiro. II. Itcail, Clarence M. While. Ileo. It.
1 Johnson mil B. A. OlDU.ml «rc hereby onlereil 
! noil require.! to he noil niqieur before our m I.I 
I Circuit Court, nt the Court House In Hsnfor.l,
, riorliln. on the nth .ley of Xcpfcnit*r, A. I>.
| lliltl, erul then amt there ninke enswer to tlie 
' Mil o f complaint exhibited nirnlnst yon, othri\ 
I wise a decree pro confess.! will I* entered 
, nynlust you: Anil yon. Julln F. Ilrlcc. Tbiirlnw 
Bishop, II. A. Mosley. Clan.t A. fl minder*, J. I,.

onlereil 
our snl.l

Circuit Court at the Court House In Hanford, 
Florida, an the 'In! day of October, A. O. lf>-1. 
and then and there tiiako answer to ihe tdll o f 
comptnlnt eihlldled annlnst you, otherwise a 
decree pro eonfesso will lie entered ngalnal 
you.

It Is onlereil Hint this notice lie puldtslied In 
the Sanford Herald, n newipapor puhllshe.l In 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week for four 
mnsccutlTO weeks as to the parties whose resb 
donee* are known, and once a week for elaht

Rat hew Hall, Defendant.
To Mathew Hall, place of residence Holman mid John L. I.ciiinn, are hereby 

unknown:
You are hereby ordered to bo and 

appear before our snid Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, in 
Ihe above entitled enuso on the First 
Monday in September, 1921, the snme 
being the 5th day thereof, and a rule 
day of this Court, to answer the bill eonseeutlre weeks as to the parties Whoso rest 
jf complaint, else the samo will bo 
Itnken as confessed and followed by 
appropriate decree.

It is further ordered that this or
der be published In the Sanford Her
ald, a newspaper published in Semi
nole county, Florida, once each week 
for eight consecutive weeks,

(liven under my hand and seal of 
Enid Court, this tho 9th day of July,

. 1). 1921.
(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of Circuit Court,
Seminole County, Fla.j 

Iv F. IIOUSHOI.DER,
Attorney.

ilenccs are unknown.
Witness my hum! anil tlie seal of snlil Circuit 

Court on tills the —Irtl ilny nf July, A. I». l t d .  
(SKA I,) B. A. HOt»lLASS,

Clerk »r Hi* ClrriiltRC.iurt, 
Hemlnole County, Florlita. 

lly: V. B. tiOt'fU.ASB, It. C. 
UBOHOB 0 . H Blttt I NO,

Hollcll.ir ami Counsel for Complninnnt.
I St-Otc

LAWYERS

SIXTEEN FOOT ROAD
FROM INDIAN RIVER

CITY TO ST, JOHNS.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

I’tORIDA,—IN CHANCERY

CITATION

II lb "I • ' il.
11*8.1, IUo.iiuliuM.ui, III.; Oe<i. II. 

' " " i " "  I- ' M1 Intr tirn. Ill,: Clarence St. 
suit,' lui.imliiutnn, III.: B. a . dtmtaml, 
r * '1 -ll‘ HI Jolla F. Itrlcr, rest.l.'liee un- 

F'ioiIow Itlsl,op, resl.ience unknown; 
feshleiiee unknown: Clailil A.satin.ler. ................. unknown; J ,  L. Seim tin.

, 1 1  v 1 i..sv«,; amt John I„ I.ciiiiin, rest-

I.*1 * * l|,i;: rrom flic nvrorn MU o f com*
f  ®|r,t 1 " N • ‘Owt- nil'll ntiitliiNl you, tlinl you 

In Mu* InmlM In muM Mil of 
," 11 . .111 • 1 ; •'iuiirtl nml tl>e«l. h11tin(«*«!.
, “ r; I f " - in Mtfiuliiole County, FlorMtt, to*

" <*»»«•* Towiwhlp 20 Kotiili, limine 
N I •1 * i In Heel Ion 12. Towimliiti 

r * *n CnNt. I a >\* | nml 2. Ktf of
" ,  Towntlil|i 20 Smith, I limp*

K 2, nml il; In Hcrthm 21, Town* 
nt Cntl, Mil |; In Section■ f: | ...... *•«>*»» i-ah i, in neniun

L ; v ’ 11 ‘ i; South, Itanae as Bast, BP, or 
I , , ' 1 ''■■■ la Section 7. Town-|,„J ' . ' ' " " “ O :l-  Bast, \ \ v<, o f Hec. T,
I l , ’ r 'B li: In Section IS, Township INI
I s , ! " - Bast, WV, of Hen, is . W V, of
l i t  <>■ o,’<J "r NKV* "f NBti, »HI . '■! NL>„ H B Of NBU. NBU of

TITUSVILLE, Fla., Auk. 20.—At 
the TlLiHvillo Civic League meeting 
lust night at which there war. an un- 

7-9-9-w usually Inrge attendance, it was un
animously voted to request the county 
commissioners to huild a sixteen foot 
hard surfaced road from the Dixie 
Highway at Indian River City to the 
St. Johns river, there to connect with 
a road to Orlando to be built by Or
ange county. A committee sonsist- 
ing of E. H. Wager, Dolph Nelson, T. 
G. Knight and W. F. Allen, was ap
pointed to confer with the commis
sioners about the change. The en
gineers’ specifications call for nine 
feet o fhnrd surfacing. As everybody 
favors a sixteen foot hard surfaced 
road to Orlnmlo the commissioners 
will undoubtedly make the change.

The district voted $175,000 bond 
issue for roads and bridges, [n ad
dition, the legislature has authorized 
tho commissioners to issue $75,000 in 
time warrants to ho expended on the 
roads and bridges in tho district.

• *

The Power
estion

1f Has been responsible for 
wars, made many suicides, 
and has also caused many 
happy marriages. It works 
any way you want it to work, 
so it’s natural to believe that 
it will bring results to the ad
vertiser.

1f You might suggest any of 
the articles you have for sale, 
and whether you be merchant, 
professional man, farmer or 
stock raiser, we’d suggest 
that you advertise in— ’

The Daily Herald

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole Connty Dank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
-  BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W . 8p*«lallia on Electrical Work and e n  fla t 

jou  dapandafclo lorrleo..
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANIC* 

FOR OVERHAULING TOUR CAB

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Rennud, Prop.

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

Waller Jobmmii ot Hit* WTisbliigtuu American league leutn Is termed by 
ninny baseball critics tn be tint greatest pltcber of all time. He lias never 
played with any professional dub except Washington, whirl; be Joined In
1007 after coining from tho semi-pro Ileitis of Idaho, lie always Ims I...... the
big attraction with Washington, fans attending to see bint work Jimt ns they 
are attracted by Hie playing of Untie ltutli **f the VitnUs, and Ty (*obb of the 
Tigers, Johnson's best record was In 191(1 when lie won (id out of 4(1 gomes. 
Tito big question Is, whut would he have done with a iieiinuiil-wlnnliig team?

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

West Point Military academy will
add rowing to Its sports.

•  *  •

dene Ilelinont, Memphis light- 
weight, Is going on the stage.

* * •
Negotiations for n football game 

next fall between Itnstnn college and 
Centre college have been started.

• • •
That Spanish professor who says 

prize fighting Is the most cruel of 
all sports never played a losing game 
of freezeout.

•  *  •*Norton, the South African lawn 
tennis slur. Is underslood to be com
ing to lids country In the near future'
to accept a position. ,

« • •
John F, Martin, an old Oherlln 

college football ami track mini, has 
liren selected ^to roach Hie , football
team at Wesleyan this fall.

• • •
State Treasurer Read of New Jer

sey received from Tex Rickard it 
cheek for $t*M,HK70 III payment of 
Hit* stale tax on the Dgnipsey-Car- 
pentler light.

• * •
J. E. Martin, who played halfback 

and tackle on Hie Oherlln college 
football team for three years. Is to 
coach the team at Wesleyan univer
sity this full.

• • •
Fred M. Ilrlre, for ten years foot

ball ranch at Mnnehes'er (N*. M.) high 
school, lias been engaged to serve for 
three jenrs In Hint capacity nt the 
University of Maine.

• • •
Charlie Paddock, world’s champion 

sprinter, stays In bed for two solid 
days preceding any effort that Im 
Is to make either In n rare ngnlnst 
lmtiums or a dash against time.

• a •
Charley White, the Chicago light

weight, may now box In 18 states, 
from which he was Inured, as the Na
tional lloxlng association has lifted 
the him on him, which was placed 
following his contest with Sailor 
Freedman In Milwaukee.

HUGGINS PULLED BIG BONER

Manager of Yankees Couldn’t See 
“ Lefty" O'Doul, Man of the Hour 

on Pacific Coast.

"I.efly" O’Doul Is the man of the 
hour In the Foillk* Const league tills 
Slimmer. .

The sldewheellng fllnger who sat on 
the bench for an entire season for the

HARTFORD BATTERY
i

“Battery Insurance”
Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Ine. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfolljr 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n. T. PACE P. O. Box 1M

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; ■»  
building too large and none toe smuB. 
------ALL WORK GUARANTSBD—

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford. Fla.

REAL ESTATE

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Bervlce Phone 197

E. F. Lane -
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knigty
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’B Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntionn! Hnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chalrmnn

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
\

517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

o p t . n.

TAKE TIME TO CONSIDER

COLONIAL LAMPS

OPTICIAN OPTOM t/i ’RIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, F)n.

"Lefty" O’Doul.

New York Yankees timing 1920 will 
out it workout Ims t ome Into Ills own i 
us a member of the San Francisco 
filth's pitching stall.

lie luitl the same stuff when he was 
a Yankee. But Miller Huggins, mile 
mnimgcr of u team of sturdy athletes 
who lets them b oss him, pulled a bone- 
head piny, lie couldn't see the taJ- 
filled youngster.

Naturally Huggins scut him to 
Frisco with a string attached.

O’lmul with tils southpaw stuff lilts 
been one of tilt* Idg factors In making 
the Seals an mlds-on favorite to cop 
the const gonfalon.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. C. WILSON. Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wl*ht Brother* v_»r»no Ilulldln*

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

Phone 175 Fourth and Snnford Avc
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.
BOOK, JOB AND COM- 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

WISCONSIN TO PLAY OREGON

Alumni of Two Unlver«itle§ Trying to 
Arrange Christmas Football 

Game for 1921.

Alumni of Wisconsin nnd Oregon 
universities are trying to arrange u 
Itmlger-Oregoii foolhnJI game for 
Christmas tiny, 1921. The game Is be
ing boosted by O. Lintrgtml, city en
gineer of Portland, and Ids former 
classmate al Wisconsin, (lenrge It. 
Kt'iichle. Until graduated In 190(1.

BALL YOURS IN PITTSBURGH

PRINTING

250 Haminermill envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
nve. 87-fltp

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

StoruRe Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phono 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotol”

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Snnford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
Phono 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Ita 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phono 31L

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
IN THE MAJOR LEAGUE.

Conch Hezdek of Penn State thinks 
no footlmli rule should lie changed 
without having a year's consideration. 
Most footlmli coaches are not so hot 
up over ttie klcL for gonl after touch
down as Home critics of the country 
appear to lie. As Hezdek says: "We 
can idwuys develop somebody to kick 
•lie goals.”

Fan« In Smoky City Have No Fear of 
Police When Fouls Are Hit 

* Into Grand Stand.

Fans who attend games nt the Na
tional hull park In Pittsburgh may 
keep halls knocked lido the stuuil 
without fear of being molested by po
lice, according to nit order Issued by 
Robert J. Altlenilcc. director of pub
lic safety. Director Altlerdho made 
fids ruling following threatened dam- 
ago suits ngnlnst police who plueed 
three fans glider arrest for refusing 
to throw halls buck on the dlnitiuud.

(Hr The Alloc I* ted F r ill)
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—individual 

letnlers in the major leagues, up to 
nnd Including the gamfcs of Inst Wed
nesday, nro: Hltttrs, Nntlonnty. Hor- 
ncsby, 414. American, Hcrilmann, 
40(1. Home run hitters, Ruth, 48; 
National, Kelly, 22. Stolen bases, Na
tional, FrlHch, Now York, 42. Ameri
can, Harris, Washington, 22. Runn 
scored: American, Ruth, 135; Nation
al, Hornsby, St. Louis, Bancroft, Ntw 
York, tied with 101.

A quickly attached paper cover for 
tumblers has been invented that ia 
said to keep carbonated drinks fresh 
until wnnted.

— Got your Scratch Fada irom The 
Herald—by the pound— 15c.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason.* Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

HARDWARE CO.
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CURTIS BARBER
CIRCULATION MAMAOER

Rhone 148 up to 6 P. M.
44ryrUrimt M»t— Mad* Known on AppllotUoa 

labaoriptUa Prtea la Adruo*

m *  ................................................... 1 . 0 0

D*llr»r»d la City by Carrlir 
O—  W a l  ..................................................... »

IB , bL* IB. U l l  p m  V a U f  H in ld  »n* 
tlralr oor+n  BemlnaU County m i b  publUkod 
n « y  Friday, AdrartUIno r*U* mad, knows 
m  application. Damooratlo la poUUoa. H.IO 
par yaar, alwaya Is adranca.___________________

Member of The Associated I’ reas

busy with your own business and with 
the business of your city.

It in the great spirit thnt comes to 
growing cities— never to dend ones, It 
is the grent spirit thnt‘ makes cities 
grow into lnrger ones nnd just simply 
pervades the souls of men nnd women 
to such an extent tHht you enn almost 
know they come from a certain livo 
elty when you see them.

"Great little town, Sanford." Help 
to mnko It a greater one In the years 
to come. Have you this feeling to- 
day ?

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN

SUMMER TRIPS TO FLORIDA.

Florida as n summer resort Is n 
reality nlthough there nro millions of 
people in the country who will smile 
when the statement is rend. These 
skeptics are fully convinced that Flor
ida is unbearable during the summer; 
in fact, they hnvo well established 
ideas concerning Dixie during July,

THE TOURIST CAMP

Orlnndo is considering whnt meth
ods shall be used In regard to caring 
for the "Tin Can Tourist" who ouch 
year journey to this state via gaso
line. It seems to bo "camp or no 
camp" and tho outcome of tho deliber
ations will be watched with interest. 

Thcro is considerable that can bo
August nnd September nnd feel r e n d  said for and against the camp, but ' ’

EL> *

The wedding nnd dance last night 
brought the people.

------------------0 -----------------
It demonstrates thnt bringing them 

to town is the proper thing.
----------------- o ----------------- -

And n little fun now and then is 
whet the world wants. It is nil inno
cent amusement and keeps everyone

m
young.

------------------o -------------------------•
That chap who wrote Ilob Holly 

that letter evidently didn’t know tho 
gentleman. But he does now.— Re
porter-Star.

------------------o ------------------•
Get out your horn and blow it. It 

is the big noise that sells the fish and 
you can talk about - being quiet all 
right but it will not get you anywhere 
in this day nnd time. Make a noise. 
Blow your horn!

The next big affair is the Mer
chants' Carnival and Tournament Rid
ing on September 20th. Every busi
ness man in Sanford is supposed to get 
in on this big nlfnir nnd olTer special
prices nnd special sales,

1----------------- o ------------------

Sanford is on the map and why? 
Simply because a new spirit lias per
vaded our city and taken hold. In- 
atead of being penny wise and pound 
foolish our people are going after

sorry for folks who from necessity 
must abide In the section o f country 
so uncomfortable at this time of the 
year. There arc others, however, who 
know very well thnt the homo folks 
who stay at home summers get nlong 
all right, nnd more nnd more the im
pression is growing that it is possible 
to spend n summer In Florida in com
fort.

Just previous to the world war the 
Clyde Steamship Company decided to 
invite excursionists to come down 
South and look things over, in sum
mertime. They mnde a very attrac
tive arrangement by which business 
folks and others could run away from 
New York or elsewhere for ton days 
or two weeks, and get n glimpse of 
Florida— incidentally enjoying one of 
the most pleasant ocean trips thnt 
could be imagined. Tho well formed 
conception of the semi-tropics in sum
mer mnde it hard to get such n thing 

The Father of Success is—Work, j started, but with just a few oxcur- 
The Mother of Success is—Ambition. 1 sionists at first the lists were grow- 

The oldest son is—Common Sense. "hen the war came 1 
Some of the other boys are—Per- Ucally shut down on all 

severance, Honesty, Thoroughness, l,r'scs.
Foresight, Enthusiasm, Co-operation. | Again the passenger department of 

The oldest daughter is —Chnrnc-.^,e has resumed the summer
ter.

Some of the sisters are

It will be much easier now to start 
the clean-up campaign of private 
premises nnd set a good example for 
those who are going to wait for tho 
cgulnr campaign that will be launch

ed In n few days. Clean yards, both 
fronFnnd back, clean lots all over nnd 
clean parkings and garden plots, iipikc
a place much more attractive. Then * * »•in addition to the clean premises, a
fresh coat of paint will make a great 
improvement in any property and add 
a great deal to tho value of the prop
erty.— Lakeland Star.

WHOLE FAMILY.

■Cheerful
ness (Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, Econ
omy, Sincerity.

The baity is opportunity— Get ac
quainted with tho "old man" and you 
will be able to get along pretty well 
with the rest of the family.—St. Au
gustine Record.

----------------- o -----------------

1’ Kit SON A I.ITV IN NEWSPAPERS

excursions and with judicious adver
tising has built up a splendid busi
ness. The boats southbound are now 
bringing among the hundreds of trav
elers who are returning from business 
and holiday trips north, a largo per
centage of excursionists and they 
are of the class that will be of most 
benefit to tho state. The excursion 
trip planned gives time to get ac
quainted with Jacksonville and some 
other points, particularly Sanford and 
St. Augustine, which latter are made p u r c h a s e d  «ide trips on some tickets, and the 

De- interest seems to lie steadily increas
ing.

very ltitle for a FREE camp. It would 
not seem exactly right after many cit
ies in Florida, in which Orlnndo is in
cluded, have advertised to the tourist 
traveling public thnt camping space 
can he had for tho asking, that wo now 
close the grounds up„ We believe the 
camping grounds should be maintain
ed, but a sufficient charge mnde to 
pay for its upkeep, including wnter 
and light nnd sanitation.

Give a chnp something for nothing 
nnd he wants tho wholo world, let him 
know ho must pay for hiH wants and 
they will be less numerous. Wo 
would suggest that prices for all ser
vice he reduced to the minimum, and 
the camper renlly given something for 
his money. ^

The merchants of the town should 
not bo called upon to contribute a pen
ny for the equipping or running of the 
camp, for it is always the progressive 
merchants who puts up, while tho 
Tin Cnn Tourist as a rule picks out 
the side street merchnnt where a few 
cents on the dollnr cnn be snved by 

such enter- hi* underselling the progressive mer
chant who puts up for all civic occas
ions. Apstrict health survey should be 
made of the camp frequently and all 
dangers from an epidemic removed.

A tourist who would not be willing 
to pny a reasonable fee for such pro
tection is not worth protecting nnd it 
would be better for the town if he 
moved on.— Reporter-Star.

o-

i: Consider the Element of Real 
Preparedeness

which a savings account gives.

,fl There are many other advantages, too, 
vital but secondary.

% Be prepared for every opportunity 
that comes—every emergency that aris
es as you go.

A bank account is the best way to sure 
preparedness for the future.

First National Bank
“ A Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER..................... ................... -..President
B. F. WHITNER................................ ...... ....... Cashier

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

--------------ELECTRIC-----------
MANAGE!

'The Do La ml News has 
the plant and good will of the 
Land Record and will consolidate the
two papers For a quarter of a ceil- I It is a wonderful trip, sailing down 
tury Hen Prevail run the DeLnnd Rec- the const on the fine ships of the Clyde fourteenth census, there were 080,- 
ord nn<LChris. O. Codrington the De- line, and it is something to be remetn- Hill persons 10 years of age nnd over 
Land Irows, Both made many good he red when the excursionist finds that , in Florida engaged in gainful nccupa

OCCUPATION IN FLORIDA
SHOWN IN U. S. FIGURES.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—The bu- 
ronu of the census today issued pre
liminary' general occupation statis
tics for Florida, which, though sub
ject to change, are probably approx
imately com et.

According to the returns of tho

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W . S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
--------------------------PIIONE---------- i--------------- -WIRE

business regardless of the iost of ad* substantial friends who stood by them Jacksonville is cooler than New York lions in 11120, constituting HO.8 per 
vertising; they are joining the l ham- through thick and thin. A few years and fully as interesting, in its way. 
ber of Commerce and helping the HRH |»rt.Vatt passed to the great Some o f the travelers express surprise 
Chamber advertise the city, they are beyond and his paper fell into other |tt find that many big hotels are open 
putting pep in the old town and going Possibly hla successors got | and business appears to be going on
after things. It is 
wins. Keep it up.

------------ o-

tlu* spiiit that out n |)etter pnper than Mr. Prevntt I about the same ns in winter But they
ever did, but somehow or someway, it 
was not the paper the subscribers had 

GREAT LITTLE TOWN, SANFORD, learned to love, and a consolidation
---------  | was the result. Personality is not yet

The people coming to Sanford, the dead in country journalism.— 'Wuu-

THB CRAZE FOR EASY MONEY 
RUINS MANY

like it and tell their friends, The sum
mer excursions by the Clyde Line ary 
doing pood work for Florida, and for 
their patrons. There is no disappoint
ment and the visitors are becoming 
wiser regarding a section of their own 
country. Many of the visitors will 
come again—and stay longer.—Times- 
Union.

cent o fthe total population of tho 
stnte (1)08,470) and 01.2 per cent of 
the population 10 years of nge and 
o v e r

In 1010, the 022,087 gainful work

ers were 42.8 per cent of the total 
population of the state and 07 per 
cent o fthe population 10 years of 
nge and over.

Of the gainful workers of Florida 
in 1020, 200,872 or 77.0 pe reent were 
nudes and 80,294 or 22.1 per cent 
were females.

The male gainful workers consti
tuted 77.7 pe rcen^ of all males 10 
years o fngo and over in 1920, ns 
against 80.2 per cent in 1010, while 
the female gainful workers consti
tuted 23.3 pe reent of nil females *10

years of age nnd over in 1920, u 
against 27.5 pe reent in 1010.

Of th egainful workers of FI chi 
in 1920, 123,822, or 32.1 per cut 
were engaged in agriculture, for* 
try nnd animal husbandry.

Two waterfalls will be harness! 
to provide power for an electric ni 
way on the island of Guadeloupe.

Tho present, .production of fuel 4 
in tho world is only sufficient to n 
place about 11 per cent of the co»L

SHIITEKS ARE LINING UP.

As Florida has more water-ship
ping facilities .than any state in these 
United States, it would seem the leg-

people wherever you go in the state chulln Advocate, 
nil Hay the same thing when you tell 
them where you are from, "Great lit
tle town, Sanford" and we must be 
doing tilings here to get the glad
hand from everybody everywhere. It ...........  . . . . .. _  , t i . .  , . Possibly r londu has no greateris not so much what wo are doing os ■ *
the new feeling that pervades the Percentage of residents eager to "get
breast o f so many Sanford people. It something for nothing” than other
is the feeling that the Herald has Btales_ but it is certain that more
been trying to instill into the minds stringent steps are being taken here icnl thing to send a good portion of
nnd hearts of the people here for f if- to protect men against themselves | that huge amount of fruit, vegetables

years. ii is that feeling thnt one than elsewhere. During the past year and produce tho wntcr-wny. The rnil-
has when they know they are right, there have been vast sums taken from roads, without any competition in the 
when they know they have the best tho „tate by clever manipulators In
thing in the world, when they know stocks of concerns which had no rnt-
they have made a success of some- jng. fact, Florida has been consid-
thing and have that feeling of satis- t.re,| atl L.asy spot for all workers of
faction that comes from the deed well concerns.
done. It is thnt feeling that a real The press of the state, led, probably 
booster has when bis town is coming |,y  the Tampa Times, is commencing
and he sees the result of his horn to shut down on these underhanded
blowing. It is the feeling one has liv- .schemes for separating money from
ing in a real town that is doing things, the utiwnry and the unsuspecting—

accomodations, tho even at the expense of lessening thethat has the
streets, the business, the location, the 
spirit. It is the feeling that you do 
not have to make any excuses, just 
boost for you have everything in the 
world to back you up. You feel it, 
you live it, you are filled with it, And 
now that Sanford lias this spirit don't 
you feel good over it? Don’t you get 
up every morning and go to bed at 
night thankful that you are living in 
a real city—a little city, ’tis true—but

income of the .newspaper plant. As 
everyone knows, the newspaper is kept 
up—not by its subscription list, which 
seldom pays expenses—hut by its ad
vertising receipts; and it frequently 
"hurts" a paper to refuse an adver
tisement fo r  which ready money is to 
lie received—oven before the services 
have been rendered. Nevertheless, the 
papers of Florida have determined to
carry no advertisements which in .any 

a real city at that. And don t you iaamicr bear the impress of frnudu- 
feel good every hour in the day be- ]t, „ c y t For this act they are to he 
cause you are a booster, taking an nc- commended.
tive part in everything that will tend 
to build up your home city, the place 
you have helped to make nnd the place 
that you intend to make twice as large 
in the next few years. You are hap
py nnd contented because you keep

K11’1’ EKKD Cl Alt DINESS:
For nn appetizing lunch dish, 
which is easy to prepare try 
Curtis' Kippered Sardines gar
nished with lemons nnd Sylmar 
Brand Stuffed Olives.

Thu Kippered Sardines nlHo 
make tasty sandwiches when 
used with mayonnaise.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

"Consult your hunker" is now be
ing made a watchword for the many 
who may be tempted because of some 
attractively-worded letter or circular. 
This seems to be nn age of fraud— 
aetual fraud; and there are millions 
ready to grasp the lirst opportunity to 
gain funds. The wiley schemer real
izes the conditions to the plus de
gree—ami the uvidity with which the 
public "bites” tho lirst hnit thrown 
out iH nn incentive for other clever 
ones to formulate still more attractive 
schemes to fradulently secure funds. 
Thnt is why it is liest in so many in
stances to secure udvice from those 
who hnvo become posted.

And thnt is why the publications of 
the statu are refusing advertisements 
of things which appear to have fraud 
written directly upon their face. There 
is n general desire to conduct papers 
upon a higher plane—and publishers 
will refuse to place before their reAd- 
ers anything thnt smacks of llligitl- 
mnte proceedings—rcgurdlcHS of the 
loss of the business end of the plant. 

-Kissimmee Gazette. .
I

world, have been hauling perishables 
to the amount of many thousands of 
carloads a year the longest way. The 
reason for this is as plain as the nose 
on the face of an Airedale dog— 
freight costs are computed by mile
age. The painful fact of the increas
ed rates are too well known for re
petition, so we won’t go into thnt 
again. Whnt we ARE doing, how
ever, is urging every grower of fruit, 
every grower of vegetables, every 
shipper, to he present at this most 
of important of meetings to be bold 
in Tampa on .September 1.

Whnt enn b; accomplished through 
Tampa can just as well he done nt 
any number of ports in the state that 
are logical points of exit to the mar
kets of the north nnd w vt. This is tho 
opening wedge, and it should h i made 
a lug one of such strength that will 
sp'it the present in pnwsihlc freight 
rates wide open. There is a remedy ! 
in a boat line, and the Inmt iiirj is 
easy of attainment, thanks to that 
great "boncynrd" of shipping our 
government has waiting for owner
ship—any kind o f ownership—nt 
practically our own price nnd on our 
own terms. Undoubtedly some sort 
of "monkey wrench will be thrown 
in the works" by those most inter
ested in pandering to tho railroads, 
hut this is a matter that concerns the 
vital welfare of a whole state, not to [ 
mention the ultimate consumer of the , 
north, and if wo make our voices loud i 
enough to be heard to tho farthest 
markets, something will be bound "to 
drop"—our way.— Florida Grower. 

----------------- o ------------------
PALATKA—Chairman E. L. War

ren of tho committee appointed to 
raise funds with which to provide a

• 4 [
granite bnse to bear tho bronio me
morial tablet to Putnnm's county’s 
war heroes, has announced that tho 
fund has been completed and an or
der placed for the base.

“ Speaking o f  Women—

Irvin Cobb points out that feminine shopping does 
not necessarily imply buying. It means hard work for 
everyone concerned—but seldom results in a transaction 
involving money. *

As a country minister once declaimed: “ King Solo
mon said, and I partially agree with him . . . ” We only 
partially agree with Mr. Cobb on this subject.

It is true there are still some aimless shoppers left. 
But they are in the minority. Today most women—as 
well as most men—are well-informed buyers, with a 
sound basis for comparing stores and values. By buy
ing goods of recognized merit they save themselves the 
throes of old-time “ shopping trips” and at the same time 
get a better and bigger money’s worth.

Most women read the advertisements that appear 
every day in their newspapers. They make a practice of 
keeping strictly up-to-snuff on new developments, inno
vations and improvements. They know just where to 
go for “ this” and who in town keeps “ that.”

When they shop Jhey generally know just what they 
want, where to find it, and how much to pay. Their 
knowledge saves them endless trotting, wearisome ques
tioning and haggling.

# *

The advertisements have taken the “hop” out of 
shopping.

«

ISN’T THAT WORTH WHILE?

Sanford Daily Herald

%
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the w e a th e r  :
Kor Florida: Partly cloudy *  

tonight; showers In extremo *  
SoUlh portion; Sunday unset- *  
lied, probably showera.

- T
WEEK'S WEATHER *  

WASHINGTON, A uk- 27—  *  
(|t> The Associated Press).— *
Considerable cloudiness nnd * 
normal temperature scattered *  
local rains Is the forecast fo r ' *  
Florida for the week begin- *  
nine Sunday. *

* * * * * * * *

W. S. Reid, of Madison, Gn„ Is 
spending some timo her? on business.

CLEAN OLD NEWSPAPERS for boIo 
nt Joe’s Smokehouse. 129-Gtc

An Evanston, III,, man recently 
w„n a linking competition from 45 
women at a county fair.

Get a repaired tire to use as extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-20td

Yellowstone is the only nntionul 
park where no privntc holdings hnvo
«ver existed.

Hoick Roadster for sale. New tires 
and is in first class mechanical con
dition.—It. «fc O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

SANFORD'S
TEMPERATURE

Great day, yesterday. Tho 
weather perfect, bride perfect, 
band music perfect, fine breese 
blowing off the Inkc. And 
when you think of It Snnford 
certainly has an ideal climate. 
Only 89 In the sun yesterdny 
at noon time:

5:40 A. M„ AUGUST 27T11
Maximum ......................... 89
Minimum ........................... 04
Range ............................... 70
Harometer ..........................30.00
Rain ....................................14
Wind North nnd pnrt cloudy.•«8. • 0 * •«- f

* * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Sanford Might Be 
Chosen for Air Station 
on Continental Airway f

Major Clngett Writes to Mayor Stev
ens About Requisites

Tho following letter received by 
Mayor Stevens will be interesting to 
Snnford people:

Charleston, S. C., Aug. 17, 1921. 
From: Air Officer, Fourth Corps Aera,

• Fort McPherson, Gu. . 1
To: The Mayor, Snnford, Fid.
Subject: Designation of Snnford, 

Fla., as nn Intermediate Station 
on Continental Airway.

1. —You are advised thut Sanford
has been designated as an Interme
diate station ulong the charted air
way from Maine to Florida. This des
ignation, however, becomes final only 
upon the location In or near your city 
of u safe landing field for airplanes. 
Full und complete details of landing 
fields nnd charted airways are attach
ed hereto. • +

2. —The. far-reaching importance of 2 
the establishment of these nirwnys is T 
evident in the future development Of ♦ 
aviation, nnd the commercial ndvan- 2 
tages to the cities touched is only lint- J 
ited to the co-operation extended in

V Fa J 5 ,

Bargains
in Summer Clothing will be found at our place now. 

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

Will be closed out at ridiculously low price and we invite 
. you to look ’em over before it is too late

AND WE STILL HAVE SOME SOCIETY BRAND 
SUITS THAT WE ARE SELLING FOR

1 1

$23.50 to $30.00

Thq Chamber of Commerce Trndo
Extension Committee will go to G e-' providing facilities for landing fields 
nevn Monday night to hold a meeting J  nnd equipment.
in the town hall und tulk about many , 3.— Much in 11 commercial wny is to
thingH of importance to the commun- be gained by the intermediate stn- 
ity at large. [tions along these nirwnys. Aside

from the wide publicity that you will

4i I4 4  
4 *

*5»
Send your old muttress to Bradley ■ receive, you will add tho newest nnd * 

factory. Make them like new, for quickest method of communication nnd *
$5.00. 50 lb. now cotton mattress only transportation to your present fncili- ^ 4.4.4.*4l4,4.<.4l4.4.4,4l4.4.4.>* 4.4.4.* 4.4.4,4,* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 » H * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * *  
$8.00. Guaranteed. 500 W. South ties. You will invite cross country 
St., Orlando, Fin. 122-20tc flights from nenrby aviation centers,

The big gathering Inst night caused 
| many to talk about the establishment
of n community home here where all 
these affairs could bu given nnd the 
people could feel that they were in- 

who j vesting their money in something thatMany of the Sanford folks
havr been away are coming homo nnd , would promis big rturns.
from this time on the city will again ! ---------
resume its accustomed busy appear- \Yc have at present in 
once.

Get a repaired tire to use us extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-20tc

stock one 
slightly used Hupmohilc that wo are 
offering for sale at a reasonable price. 
If you want the best for your money, 
see us nt once.— II. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

incrciisc the sale of gas and oil und 
create a larger interest in your vicin
ity in the development of nir trans
portation. Hy the establishment of a 
local field Sanford will become n nec
essary link in a great chain of conti
nental airways that reach from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and thu Great 
Lakes to the Gulf.

4.—An early expression is desired 
particularly touching your city as to 
the co-operation that may bo expect
ed in the establishment of thu airways 
in question. It is most important that 
we have thu information requested in

Dr. S. W . W A L K E R  !
• Pastor of the

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W ill Preach < .

Sunday, August 28th. At 11 a. m. and 8p. m.
Com e and Bring Your Friend

i.„ : .....r.y With the suppor.
of an array of rccutmliou.

Under tho new treaty Got.nan 
agrees to perpetuate the promise siie 
made in the treaty of Versailles to 
pay he expenses j of occupation, hut 
there is no direct mention of the sub
ject which it is umlcrsttood could he 

proted as in any way uffuctiii 
the present situation or binding the 
United States either to remain or 
withdraw.

The Versailles agreement fixed fif
teen years as theamnxinunu period 
of occupation. So far as is known, 
there was no consideration of the sub
ject in the negotiations leading up to 
the present treaty, and officials take 
the view here that the decision lies 
wholly with this government.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No nd tnken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Gash 
most accompany all orders. Count live words to n line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One office oii !• irut 

street. Apply A. P. Connelly.
125-tfc

ROY SCOUTS "WERE THERE"

I

FOR RENT—Furnished 
20(1 Park Ave.

front room, 
129-Otp

<:

t
t

I4

The Roy Scouts are always on hand 
when it comes to assisting in every 
worthy movement and last night was 
no exception. The Uoy Scouts wore 
at the wedding and dunce, selling tags, 
helping keep the crowd back from tho 
ropes and doing all kinds of work for

♦4<"!',l"!"!,';'’K ,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ,!,44*!'44444*!‘ 4 4 4 ,H,4 4 '! '4 ,!'4 ’5l44444'l'4*i,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ’!,4 4 4 4 4 ,l'44*!"t‘ *!*,;'444  tho Woman’s Club, flic Uoy Scouts 
. 1 ■ " are always there when it comes to

The pastors of tho various churches 
are returning home nnd the members 
will have a chance to take up their 
regular attendance nt their own 
churches tomorrow.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
model for sale. New tires, looks good 
xnd runs good. We are offering this 
car for $900.00 less than list price.— 
U. A U. Motor Co. 129-tfc

fh next big event in Sanford will ho 
the big Merchant’s Carnival and 
Ik.o.tM Day on the 21)th of Septem
ber. This will open the seasoirnnd bo 
one „ f  the biggest get-together af
fair.-, ever held in Sanford.

Picnic: An occasion when one tnkes 
out a few bites to cr.i and hringsihnek 
many bites to scratch.

Red Speed Wagon for sale. Slight
ly used and is n bargain for the price 
we are asking. It you need a truck, 
see us nt once.— B. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

paragraph 8 of attached memorandum t*,*‘ Scouts,
so thnt nil final arrangements may be 
completed looking to the mapping und CAR LOAD OF HORSES 
official designation of each airway.

II. R. CLAGETT,
Major, Air Service.

AT RRADY’S STABLE

W. S. Reid is in the city and is lo
cated at Brady’s Stable with a car 
load of horses and mules. Among 
them are many fine saddle horses and 
driving horses. The mules are well 
muted and good for any kind of work 
purposes. Mr. Reid has an udvertise- 

WASIIINGTON, Aug. 27.—Intinm- ment in the Daily Herald calling nt- 
rhursday evening from an extended Hons were given in high official quar- tention to his car load of fine stock

Mrs. J. N. Robson nnd children, 
Harry and Ann, returned home

AMERICAN TROOPS
IN GERMANY MAY

RE ORDERED RACK.

' ""'K E N  DINNER, Sunday noon 
'nh evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
bc;« h, Seabreeze, Fla. Phono 491.

74-Fri-St-OmJree bath houses.

visit with friends nnd relatives in At
lanta, Charleston, S. C., Seneca, Man 
ning nnd Anderson, S. C.

A NUMBER of crate mill and saw* | ]jn has been ratified hy the senate i 
* mill laborers can get permanent cm- the German reiehstag. No definite 
ployment under first class 

vage 
Fin.

ters today that withdrawal of tho and says that it is the best hunch of 
American troops from the Rhine will horses and mules that has been here 
he seriously considered as soon ns the in many years, 
pence treaty signed yesterday in Bor-

CARPETS AND BUGS 
WASHED

working prediction was made, but it became and cleaned at your home or we will 
conditions at fair wages at our new |<nown that once peace actually was call for and deliver, llnmilton Bench
mill near Bartow, 
Co., Bnrtow, Fla.

Roux Crate 
129-Otc

>+<••!• **+**+++ + .K ‘********+ + + .r*+ + 'i'.> 41******.| 1*4>+1M> •>+**++++

| Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

If so, you can got any make you want. And the prices 
und terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 
I he best in Used Automobiles. We have both quantity 
and quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to he as
represented: •*

LEXINGTON,*1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.— Sold. 
HUICK, 1917 Model, 3-passenger Roadster 
BUJCK, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.
FORD, 1918 Model,, 5-poss. Toyring.— Sold.

CALL and LOOK THESE OVER, WE Ca N SUIT YOU

established the administration would Electric Washers used.—Sanford
feel there would he no necessity of Steam Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone 5fi0

.j. .j, {. .j. {. .j..}. .j. .;. .j..;. -j. •;< ++*;« •:< 4- 4 •> 4 + -i- +
❖
♦❖■:*
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LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE
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FOR SALEt

5 0 0 0  H e a d  o f  F lo r id a  C a tt le
« All Sales For Cash

Must Be Sold Regardless of Price_________________• , J ; • • • : ' ..It - ______
We handlo the very beat Florida Steaku, price, lb...18c to 23c
Very beat T-Bone and Round Steak, lb................................23c
Western Steaks and Pork Chops, best prices.
Ribs and Pig Tails, lb............................. :................................ INc
Stew Beef and Roasts, cheap in proportion.
Best Self-Rising Flour, 24 lbs. ..... .................................. $1.30
14 lbs. of granulated sugar ............................... .................$1.00

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

•potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Ilnimlcy. 181-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Snnford Ave., und Fourth 
Street._____________________ 94-01.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Colo 8, 
5 passenger roadster. Will take 

light car as part payment. Call 519 
W. First street. 115-tfc
FOR SALE—One Sclding-IIall stone 

lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca
pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.

Ufl-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc
FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 

grove land situated within a mile of 
Geneva. The land has not been clear
ed hut has a hoaring orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can ho 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C" care of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp

Post cards— local views— 1c unch at 
tho Herald office.
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer

tified hy State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. h. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-12tc

WANTED ROOMS— Wanted three or 
four furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, couple without children. Per
manent. Address “ B” care of Herald.

120-Gtc

LOST
LOST—Bunch of keys with name oa 

them. Finder return to W. C. Hill 
at Hill Lumber Co., and receive re
ward. 130-Otp.

PAINTS
------- a n d -------

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Weiakft Block

H. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Fla.

f.OW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

August Hour
2 7  ............................................... 8:27
2 8  ...............................................9:31
2 9  ............................................. 10:30

For '<'Vuc supplies, stationery, etc., 
rn'lie l*» t *.«• Jieralil hi I ice.

♦ _ ..M-.-nr

rrt im. fi

’if
nil
'n»q

FT l l  SALE— 1 Oldsm ibilo truck. $*>0(1. 
! Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, y 100. Thu above* cars are real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams' Garage, N. II. Garner.

104-tfc

TOURING CAR, $400, time pnyment.
Hnrg.Jr. for ensh. 410 Oak Ave

nue.__________________  129-Otp
—Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by tho pound— 15c.
FOR SALE—25 ulso 10 acres orange 

trus nnd residence, facing lake. A 
snap. Box 117. 130-0tp
FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 

Wost Side Grocery. Phono 100.
' . 130-tfc

FOR HALE—Chandler 7 passenger 
touring car, 1920 model. In perfect 

'condition. Would consider smaller
Address Box 

132-3tp

IF U WANT r r V t
GARNER-----------------------------

1 Ford, 1921 
1 Dort, 1921.
1 Brick 4, 1920.
1 Oldsmobilc Truck, ’ TZO.

AT REAL BARGAINS,
To •» to :,..it yo:r  pocket hook, 

at Williams’ Garage. 130-itc

For first class job work—th* Herald

We have the most com
plete line oft.. i

car in part pnyment. 
54, Osteon, Fla.

H. s. SAULS, Prop. .V I

FOR SALE—8 hlveH of bees. In good 
i condition. See A, E. Dobbins, 325 
Service Shoo Shop. 133-Sat-Wod-Ot

;; SANFORD AVE. SANFORD; FLORIDA WANTED a Ji.vxL 
*u *1 «•>

K * * (*«►"
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WANTED—Team work. 
Hanson Shoo Shop.

✓  ! V*4.v<r i ' i j ; ' . '

Inquiro M. 
121 20tp

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you
on your requirements

*
Also exclusive agents 

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

V


